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Behorende bij het proefschrift: 
Meniere' s disease; pathogenesis of vestibular 
dysfunction and new diagnostic tests 
Door Charlotte M. Kingma 
1. Een acute endolymfatische hydrops in het binnenoor verklaart duizeligheid bij de 
ziekte van Meniere niet. (Dit proefschrift) 
2. Een acute Meniere-aanval wordt mogelijk veroorzaakt door lekkage van kaliumrijk 
endolymfe naar de perilymfatische ruimte. (Dit proefschrift) 
3. De VEMP-test is niet geschikt voor het diagnosticeren van de ziekte van Meniere. 
(Dit proefschrift) 
4. Bij de CHAMP-test kan een Meniere-oor onderscheiden warden van een gezond 
oor door het criterium van een latentietijd van minder don 2 ms. te gebruiken. 
(Dit proefschrift) 
5. Behandeling van ziekte zonder inzet van de patient leidt tot een suboptimaal 
resultaat. 
6. Protocollaire geneeskunde beperkt overbodig medisch handelen, echter in de 
individuele patient vergroot gepaste variatie de kans op een optimaal resultaat. 
7. De uitspraak 'garantie tot aan de deur' geldt zeker voor patienten die meteen no 
het verlaten van het ziekenhuis een sigaret opsteken. 
8. Met het vooruitzicht op invoering van het EPD moet een cursus blind typen een 
verplicht onderdeel warden van de opleiding tot arts. 
9. Zolang de kl ant niet zelf mag afrekenen, is marktwerking in de zorg een illusie. 
10. Ecotoerisme is meer uiterlijk vertoon don een daadwerkelijk positieve bijdrage aan 
de natuur. Om op de meest afgelegen plekken ongerepte natuur te komen, zijn 
vaak zeer milieu-onvriendelijke reizen noodzakelijk. 
11. 
12. 
In een klein land woon je al gauw ver weg. 
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The vestibular system The inner ear is embedded in the temporal bone and exists of two separate receptor systems, the cochlea or hearing system and the vestibular system which regulates balance. Normal balance can exist because of a constant interaction between vestibular, proprioceptive and visual mechanisms, which is integrated by the cerebellum and the vestibular nuclei. The vestibular system consists of five parts. The three semicircular canals stimulated by angular acceleration and the utricle and saccule, also known as the otolith system, which are stimulated by gravity and linear acceleration (figure 1). This thesis concentrates on the vestibular system and particularly on the otolith system. The labyrinth is surrounded by a bony part which protects the membranous part. The membranous part is divided into the endolymphatic and perilymphatic system. The endolymphatic space, which encloses all inner ear organs, is filled with endolymph (black space in figure 1). This fluid has a high potassium concentration and a low sodium concentration. Endolymph composition is regulated by stria vascularis in scala media in the cochlea (figure 2) and the dark cells in the vestibular part of the labyrinth. The endolymphatic sac is supposed to play a role in endolymphatic resorption. Between the membranes surrounding the endolymphatic space and the bony labyrinth is the perilymphatic space, filled with perilymph (high sodium and low potassium concentration). The vestibular and cochlear parts of the labyrinth are connected through a narrow canal, the ductus reuniens ( figure 1). The saccule ( detection of vertical acceleration) and utricle ( detection of horizontal acceleration) contain a macula which is composed of epithelium containing supporting 
Figure 1. Labyrinth. 
ABC= semicircular canals, D=utricle, E=saccule, F=ductus reuniens, G=cochlea, H = saccus 
endolymphaticus 
10 
Figure 2. Schematic cross view of the cochlea. 
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organ of Corti 
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Figure 3. Hair bundle displacement in otolith organ by head tilt or linear acceleration. 
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Introduction cells and hair cells. The epithelium is covered by a gelatinous layer with on top of it the otoconia ( or otoliths). Because of the weight of the otoconia linear acceleration activates the hair cells by displacing the position of the stereocilia (figure 3). 
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Chapter 1 
Figure 4. Schematic view of semicircular canal during rotational acceleration. 
eye movement The three semicircular canals, which are filled with endolymph, are oriented in mutually orthogonal planes, in this way covering all possible directions of head rotation. The ampulla in each canal contains a crista ampullaris, the sensory receptor for detecting angular acceleration and is covered by the gelatinous cupula (figure 4). During head rotation endolymph will exert a force in the ampulla. This in turn will deflect the hair bundles of the crista, generating a change of the cell's generating potential, which finally will lead to a change of vestibular nerve fiber action potential activity. 
Pathophysio/ogy of Meniere's disease Prosper Meniere was the first who ascribed in 1861 the classical trias of symptoms: fluctuating hearing loss, episodic vertigo and tinnitus to disfunctioning of the inner ear. Until then it was assumed that these symptoms were an expression of pathology of the cerebrum. The pathogenesis of Meniere's disease (MD) is still unknown, although it is generally accepted that inner ear fluid homeostasis is disturbed. The typical pathological finding in MD is an idiopathic endolymphatic hydrops (excess of endolymph), which is accepted as the histopathological substrate since 19 3 8, based on two independent autopsy inner ear studies of Meniere patients [ 1 , 2]. However, it is still unclear if the endolymphatic hydrops is the cause of the symptoms or a histological marker of the disease [ 3] . In abduction substrates of Meniere patients hydrops of scala media was sometimes accompanied by a rupture of Reissner's membrane [3], which can explain the acute vestibular attacks in Meniere's disease. Most studies suggest that causative agents exacerbate development deficiencies in the region of the endolymphatic duct and sac, leading to malabsorption of endolymph and then to hydrops and rupture of Reissner's membrane. 
The animal mode/ for Meniere's disease To induce an endolymphatic hydrops in an animal setting, different methods have been described. The inner ear of the guinea pig is mostly used because it approaches the human inner ear very well. The most widely used method for creation of an 
12 
Introduction endolymphatic hydrops is surgical obliteration or dissection of the endolymphatic sac [ 4]. However, this model creates a slowly developing hydrops and has mainly been used to measure (dis) functioning of the cochlea. A better method to mimic MD, in particular during attacks of vertigo, is microinjection of artificial endolymph in scala media [5]. Less attention has been given in the past to the relation between endolymphatic hydrops and the functioning of the vestibular system, because the vestibular system is more difficult to investigate. This is regrettable, because unpredictable attacks of vertigo are the most serious problem for Meniere patients. With vestibular evoked potentials, evoked by stimulation with linear acceleration pulses, the vestibular or mainly the saccular function can be measured [ 6]. In chapter 2 the effect of an acute endolymphatic hydrops on the vestibular evoked potential in the guinea pig is described. Another theory of the pathogenesis of a Meniere attack is the membrane rupture theory. Multiple studies have demonstrated that potassium has toxic effects on the cochlear function. Also in the vestibular organ potassium has a toxic effect [7-1 OJ. In chapter 3 the effect of an acute membrane rupture after injection of artificial endolymph in scala media is described. Also described in this chapter is the effect of direct injection of a potassium solution into scala vestibuli. 
New diagnostic tests in Meniere's disease A good clinical test to diagnose Meniere's disease is not available. The diagnose is made by exclusion of other pathology by a battery of clinical tests, including electronystagmography and Magnetic Resonance Imaging of the cerebellopontine angle. However the classical history which is characterized by the triadic symptomatology of vertigo, perceptive hearing loss and tinnitus is finally most important in diagnosing Meniere's disease. Although vertigo is the most invalidating symptom for Meniere patients, the function of the vestibular apparatus, when measured between vertigo attacks with a caloric test is frequently normal [ 1 1  J. But only functioning of one of the five parts of the vestibular apparatus, the lateral canal, is expressed with a calorigram. Beside the classical trias of symptoms, Meniere patients complain often about aural fullness and, more important, constant instability. Probably a disturbed function of the saccule could explain these symptoms. The vestibular evoked myogenic potential (VEMP) test, which has been introduced in the clinic about ten years ago, is supposed to evaluate functioning of the saccular part of the vestibular apparatus. VEMPs are short latency electromyograms, evoked by loud acoustic stimuli and recorded from surface electrodes over the tonically contracted sternocleidomastoid muscle. The response is a vestibulocollic reflex, mediated by a pathway that includes the saccular macula, the inferior vestibular nerve and vestibulospinal tract. It could be used as an additional test to diagnose Meniere's disease. 
Chapter 4 gives an overview of history and characteristics of the VEMP test. In chapter 5 we evaluate the difference of VEMPs in unilateral Meniere patients 
13 
Chapter 1 measured at both sides of the neck, for monaural as well as binaural stimulation. In chapter 6 a simple model for the generation of the vestibular evoked myogenic potential is described. A relatively new clinical test to diagnose Meniere s disease ( cochlear hydrops analysis masking procedure, CHAMP) was introduced in 2005 [12]. This method consists of measurements of the change of the latency of wave V in the auditory brainstem response (ABR), caused by the addition of high-pass masking noise to the click stimulus that evokes the ABR. The change increases up to around 5 ms with decreasing cut-off frequency of the masking noise in normal ears, while in affected ears of patients diagnosed to have Meniere's disease this delay was at most 0.3 ms. In 
chapter 7 CHAMP latency delay values measured at the affected and the non-affected side of patients, diagnosed with definite unilateral Meniere's disease, are compared. 
14 
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Pathogenesis of Meniere's disease 
in a guinea pig model 
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Journal of Vestibular Research 2009; 19: 27-32 
Chapter 2 
Abstract To investigate the effect of an acute endolymphatic hydrops on the functioning of the vestibular system a hydrops was created by microinjection of artificial endolymph through the basilar membrane into scala media in 10 guinea pigs. To control for the effect of perforation of the basilar membrane, the same procedure was performed in 9 other guinea pigs, but without injection of endolymph. Contralateral ears served as control ears. Vestibular evoked potentials, evoked by vertical acceleration pulses applied to the guinea pig's head, were measured in all ears before, immediately after, and 2, 4, and 5 hours after perforation/injection. Acute endolymphatic hydrops did not affect the amplitude of the VsEP immediately after injection. After 4 to 5 hours VsEP was significantly reduced in both hydrops and perforated-only ears, compared to control ears. However, no significant difference was found between V sEP of the hydrops ears and perforated-only ears. Reduction ofVsEP is not caused by a direct hydromechanical effect on the vestibular system, but possibly by leakage of perilymph through the perforation hole, supporting the membran� rupture theory for Meniere-attacks. 
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Introduction Endolymphatic hydrops is accepted as the histopathological substrate since 19 3 8, based on autopsy inner ear studies of Meniere patients [ 1, 2 J. However it is still unclear if the endolymphatic hydrops is the cause of the symptoms or whether a histological marker of the disease. Merchant et al. suggested that endolymphatic hydrops is not restricted to Meniere patients and could be considered as histological marker of MD rather than being responsible for its symptoms [3 J. To induce an endolymphatic hydrops in an animal setting, different methods have been described. The most widely used method for creation of an endolymphatic hydrops is surgical obliteration or dissection of the endolymphatic sac [ 4]. However this model creates a slowly developing hydrops and has mainly been used to measure the function of the cochlea. Less attention has been given in the past to the relation between endolymphatic hydrops and the functioning of the vestibular system, because the vestibular system is more difficult to investigate. This is regrettable, because unpredictable attacks of vertigo are a serious problem for Meniere patients. Bohmer et al. [5] found in the chinchilla that vestibular potentials can be evoked by stimulation with linear acceleration pulses. Plotnik et al. [ 6] confirmed this finding and showed that these VsEPs mainly originate from the otolith organs; depending on the direction of the acceleration of saccule or utricle. Acceleration of the animal's head will also evoke cochlear potentials through bone conduction, but these potentials can easily be separated from the VsEP, because of a longer latency [5]. In most studies using experimental hydrops a slowly developing increase of endolymph volume is created. Because of the acute feature of Meniere's disease, in particular during attacks of vertigo, we have chosen to induce endolymphatic hydrops by microinjection of artificial endolymph in scala media of the cochlea [7]. In the present study vestibular evoked potentials were measured after creation of an acute endolymphatic hydrops by injection of artificial endolymph in scala media of the guinea pig. Both the acute and the subacute responses are evaluated and compared with those in control ears. The results give insight in the time course of the change of functioning of the vestibular system after creation of an acute endolymphatic hydrops. 
Materials and methods In this study 19 albino guinea pigs, weighing between 350 and 500 gram, with normal Preyer's reflex were used. The care and use of the animals was in accordance with the principles of the declaration of Helsinki and approved by the Groningen animal experiment committee, (Protocol number 4163 A). General anaesthesia was induced by intramuscular injection of Ketamine/ Xylazine (60/3.5 mg/kg) and maintained by administering additional anaesthetics every hour ( 40/2 mg/kg). A tracheostoma was created for artificial ventilation (Columbus 
21 
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Chapter 2 Instruments, model 7950) and intramuscular suxamethoniumchloride (2.5 mg/kg) was given every hour for muscle relaxation. The body temperature was maintained at 3 8 °C with a heating blanket. Skin electrodes placed on both sides of the thorax monitored the heart rate. To stimulate the vestibular system by acceleration pulses and fixate the head during operation and microinjection a steel bolt was cemented upside down on the skull of the guinea pig with dental cement. After opening the bulla to expose the round window, a platinum electrode was implanted in both ears in the facial nerve canal, up to the first curvature. Only a thin bony wall separates the vestibular nerve from the electrode. A reference electrode was placed in the neck muscles. Acceleration pulses were generated with a Bruel and Kjaer vibration exciter (type 4809 ; diameter 15 cm, height 1 4  cm) and monitored with an accelerometer, connected to a Bruel and Kjaer amplifier (type 2651). Linear acceleration pulses were applied in the direction of the earth vertical axis perpendicular to the top of the skull. The shaker was driven by computer-generated stimuli that consisted of Gaussian shaped pulses, amplified by a power amplifier (Bruel and Kjaer type 27 12) and computer-controlled with a programmable attenuator. The vestibular stimulus consisted of 500 alternating pulses with peak amplitude of 40 m/s2 at 0.5 ms after onset, at a rate of 51 /sec. The signals of the active electrodes were amplified (Disa, type 15 c0 l )  and band-pass filtered ( 1 0 0 Hz- 5 kHz). The first 1 0 ms of the electrode and accelerometer signals were recorded, averaged and processed, using a Tucker-Davis BioSig stimulate/record system, version 2. 0. In 1 0 guinea pigs a hydrops was created by microinjection of artificial endolymph in the scala media. The other ear served as control. In 9 guinea pigs the same procedure was done, but without injection of fluid. In both groups results from one control ear are missing because of difficulties with the experimental procedure. To inject artificial endolymph the tip of a micropipette was inserted through the round window and the basilar membrane in scala media. Double barrel micropipettes were drawn from borosilicate glass and the tips were bevelled (Narishige EG-40). Tip diameters were around 60 µm per barrel, which is a compromise between a low enough flow resistance for fluid injection and a small tip size. One of the barrels was used to measure the DC potential (to monitor tip position) and fluid pressure (WPI 900A Micro Pressure System) in the scala media and the other barrel was used to inject artificial endolymph ( 140mM KCL+25mM KHCOJ by applying pneumatic pressure to the fluid interface (WPI PV 8 3 0 Pico Pump). Since the inner diameter of a barrel is precisely known (0.84 mm) the injected volume of 2.0 µl could be measured by displacement of the fluid interface in the barrel. The injection rate was 30-60 nl/sec. DC potential and fluid pressure were recorded with National Instruments Lab VIEW, with a storage rate of 1 / s. After opening the bulla and positioning the electrodes in the facialis canal the experiment started with measuring V sEPs in both ears. The difference in potential between the first positive (P) and negative (N) peak was used as measure of the functionality of the linear acceleration detecting part of the vestibular organ (see Fig. 2). This initial value was used as a reference for the vestibular system under 
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Acute endolymphatic hydrops and VEP 
Figure 1. Representative light microscopic picture of an endolymphatic hydrops in the cochlea of the 
guinea pig, created by microinjection of artificial endolymph into scala media. investigation, because the interindividual difference of VsEP is high. Directly after inducing hydrops in an ear the VsEP was measured again and after 2 hours, after 4 hours, and in some cases after 5 hours. The animals were terminated by means of intracardial administration of an overdose pentobarbital. The temporal bones were removed and fixated by immersion in a solution of 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0. l M  Nacacodylate buffer and 2 mM calcium chloride. (pH 7. 4; 3 2 0 Mosm) . After fixation the specimen were decalcified in 1 0 % EDTA (pH 7 .4) for five days, carefully rinsed in destilledwater, dehydrated in a graded ethanol series and embedded in plastic. Sections of the cochlea were cut ( midmodiolar plane) and stained with toluidine blue for light microscopic examination. Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 12.0 software, using the Mann Whitney test. 




Figure 2. A typical Vestibular Evoked Potential. The difference in voltage between the first positive (P) 
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Figure 3, Pressure and DC potential, measured at the tip of the micropipette, during injection of artificial 
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time (minutes) All hydrops ears showed a slight reduction or increase of the measured VsEP directly after the injection. After four or five hours after injection all hydrops ears showed a substantial reduction or disappearance of the VsEP. Also the perforated only ears showed a reduction of the VsEP amplitude after 5 hours. In contrast, the responses of 
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Acute endolymphatic hydrops and YEP the contralateral control ears remained nearly stable during the experiment. Figure 4 shows the average V sEP for the different groups of ears during time. The difference between hydrops ears and control ears was statistically significant directly after injection (p=0.0 1 )  and after 4-5 hours (p < 0.005) The difference between the perforated only ears and control ears was statistically significant after 4-5 hours (p = 0.02) The difference between the final responses for the perforated only and for the hydrops ears was not significant (p = 0. 3 2). 




Figure 4. Average VsEP for the different groups of ears before and at different times after perforation of 
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0 2 4 time (hours) and small, despite a hydrops that is much longer present ( displacement of Reissner's membrane is still present post-mortem; see Fig. 1 ). The perforated ears without injection of artificial endolymph were meant as control ears. As in the control ears we did not expect a change ofV sEP. The long term effect on the V sEP of perforation only of the organ of Corti, however, can not be distinguished from the long term effect of perforation following by injection of artificial endolymph (Fig. 4). This means that the artificial induced hydrops of the inner ear has no additional effect ( apart from a small effect immediately after injection), and that perforation of the organ of Corti only, with an estimated diameter in the order of 0. 1 mm, has a large effect on the amplitude of the V sEP. The deterioration of the V sEP develops slowly (50% of the original value after 4-5 hours), which might be explained by potassium intoxication of vestibular sensory and neural structures [ 1 3]. For this explanation it is understandable that deterioration develops very slowly: potassium ions diffuse through the small basilar membrane perforation into scala tympani, from there through the helicotrema into scala vestibule and then through the ductus reuniens into the saccule, which is a long way. A quantitative description of this process with a satisfactory accuracy is difficult to give. No evidence of inflammation, haemorrhage or damage caused by the surgical procedure, as possible explanation for the slow deterioration of theVsEP, was seen in the post-mortem studies. Dohlman and Johnson, for instance, showed that increasing the potassium concentration in the perilymph to the level of that in endolymph, produced a reversible blocking of the conduction of action potentials in the vestibular branches of the VIII-th nerve [ 1 4]. In future experiments measuringVsEP's after rupture of Reissner's membrane caused by injection of artificial endolymph, or measuring VsEP's after direct injection of endolymph or potassium ions into the perilymphatic compartment of the vestibular system, could quantitatively support the findings in the present paper. 
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Abstract To investigate the effect on the functioning of the vestibular system of a rupture of Reissner's membrane, artificial endolymph was injected in scala media of ten guinea pigs and vestibular evoked potentials (VsEPs), evoked by vertical acceleration pulses, were measured. Directly after injection of a sufficient volume to cause rupture, all ears showed a complete disappearance ofV sEP, followed by partial recovery To investigate the effect of perilymphatic potassium concentration on the vestibular sensory and neural structures, different concentrations of KCl were injected directly into the vestibule. The KCl injections resulted in a dose-dependent decrease ofVsEP, followed by a dose-dependent slow recovery. This animal model clearly shows a disturbing effect of a higher than normal K+ concentration in perilymph on the vestibular and neural structures in the inner ear. Potassium intoxication is the most probable explanation for the observed effects. It is one of the explanations for Meniere attacks. 
3 0  
Peri lymphatic K+ changes and YEP  
Introduction Since 19 3 8 endolymphatic hydrops is generally accepted as the histopathological substrate for Meniere's disease, based on autopsy studies of the ear of Meniere patients [ 1, 2]. However, it is still unclear if endolymphatic hydrops is the cause of the symptoms, or just a histological marker of the disease [3]. The effect on cochlear functioning of an endolymphatic hydrops has been extensively studied in animals during the last half century [ 4, 5]. Although unpredictable attacks of vertigo are the most severe complaint of Meniere patients, much less information is available on the influence of hydrops on vestibular functioning, most probably because this is more difficult to investigate. Reduced or altered vestibular function has been reported after creation of an endolymphatic hydrops in the guinea pig [ 6] and in the rabbit [7]. The most widely used method for the creation of an endolymphatic hydrops is surgical obliteration or dissection of the endolymphatic sac [8]. With this technique a hydrops develops in a period of days to weeks. An obvious disadvantage of the model is the destruction of an organ that is essential for inner ear homeostasis [9]. An acute endolymphatic hydrops can be created by directly injecting artificial endolymph into scala media [ 1 0, 1 1]. We developed this technique to study inner ear fluid pressure [ 12, 13] and cochlear functioning during an acute hydrops [ 14, 15] in the guinea pig. Recording of evoked potentials is widely used to study cochlear functioning. Bohmer et al. [ 1 6] showed in the chinchilla that evoked potentials can also be measured in the vestibular system, if the head of the animal is subject to linear acceleration pulses. Plotnik [ 1 7] confirmed this finding and showed that these short latency vestibular evoked potentials (V sEPs) mainly originate from the otolith organs. In an earlier experiment we combined measurement of VsEPs with injection of artificial endolymph, to study the effect of an acute endolymphatic hydrops in the guinea pig on the functioning of (part of) the vestibular system [ 18]. Apart from a short lasting hydromechanical effect of fluid injection through the basilar membrane, no significant difference in V sEP deterioration was found between animals in which an artificial hydrops was created and ( control) animals in which the injection pipette perforated the basilar membrane and was withdrawn without injecting fluid. This suggested that it was not the (artificial) hydrops that caused the slow decrease ofVsEP amplitude during a time course of hours, but possibly a leakage of potassium ions into the perilymphatic space. Intoxication by potassium ions [ 1 9] leaking through a ruptured [20, 2 1] or micro­lesioned [2 2] Reissner's membrane is one possible explanation for acute Meniere attacks. For the present paper the influence of perilymphatic potassium concentration on the VsEP was investigated in the guinea pig in two ways : firstly, artificial endolymph was injected slowly through the basilar membrane until Reissner's membrane ruptured, causing a massive leakage of high potassium endolymph into the perilymphatic space. 
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Chapter 3 Secondly, to control the effect of potassium concentration on the vestibular sensory and neural structures in the perilymphatic space, different concentrations of KCl were injected directly into the vestibule. 
M a te r i a l s  a n d  m e t h o d s  In this study 20 albino guinea pigs, weighing between 350 and 600 g, with normal Preyer's reflex were used. The care and use of the animals was in accordance with the principles of the declaration of Helsinki and approved by the Groningen animal experiment committee. (Protocol numbers 43 1 OB and 4463A). General anaesthesia was induced by intramuscular injection of ketamine/xylazine (60/3.6 mg/kg) and maintained by administering additional anaesthetics every hour (40/2.4 mg/kg). A tracheostoma was created for artificial ventilation (Columbus Instruments, model 7950) and intramuscular suxamethoniumchloride (2.5 mg/kg) was given every hour for muscle relaxation. The body temperature was maintained at 38°C with a heating blanket. Skin electrodes placed on both sides of the thorax monitored the heart rate. To stimulate the vestibular system by acceleration pulses and fixate the head during op­eration and microinjection, a steel bolt was cemented upside down on the skull of the guinea pig with dental cement. After opening the bulla to expose the round window, a platinum electrode was implanted in both ears in the facial nerve canal, up to the first curvature. Only a thin bony wall separates the vestibular nerve from the electrode. A ref­erence electrode was placed in the neck muscles. Acceleration pulses were generated with a Bruel and Kjaer vibration exciter (type 4809) and monitored with an accelerometer, connected to a Bruel and Kj aer amplifier ( type 2 6 5 1). Linear acceleration pulses were applied in the direction of the earth vertical axis perpendicular to the top of the skull. The shaker was driven by computer-generated stimuli that consisted of Gaussian-shaped pulses, amplified by a power amplifier (Bruel and Kjaer type 2712) and computer con­trolled with a programmable attenuator. The vestibular stimulus consisted of 500 alter­nating pulses with peak amplitude of 40 ml s2 at 0. 5 ms after onset, at a rate of 5 1 / s. The signals of the active electrodes were amplified (Disa, type 15 c0 1) and band-pass filtered ( 100 Hz-5 kHz). The first 10 ms of the electrode and accelerometer signals were recorded, averaged and processed, using a Tucker-Davis BioSig-stimulate/record system, version 2.0. The P-N signal complex in the electrode signal, appearing first between 1 and 2 ms after stimulus onset, is of vestibular origin [ 18, 23, 24], and is therefore called vestibular evoked potential (V sEP; see Fig. I ). In ten guinea pigs artificial endolymph was injected into scala media until one or more membranes surrounding the endolymphatic compartments ruptured. From earlier experiments we knew that this always occurred after injection of more than 3 µl of fluid [ 1 3, 14]. To inject artificial endolymph, the tip of a double barrel micropipette was inserted through the round window and the basilar membrane. The other ear served as control. 
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Figure 1 .  Gross electrode potential evoked by  acceleration pulses. The first part o f  it, appearing between 1 
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time (ms) In a separate set of experiments we evaluated the effect of injecting 4 µl of a KCl solution directly into the perilymphatic space, through a small hole that was made in the bony wall of the vestibule next to the oval window. The injected concentrations of K+ were 0.250, 0.375, 0.500 and 3.00 M, in respectively 3, 3, 2 and 2 guinea pigs. Again the other ear served as control. Because the perilymphatic space behind the round window is directly connected to the cerebrospinal fluid space through the cochlear aqueduct we did not inject through the round window membrane. Double barrel micropipettes were drawn from borosilicate glass and the tips were bevelled (Narishige EG-40). Tip diameters were around 60 µm per barrel, which is a compromise between a low enough flow resistance for fluid injection and a small tip size. One of the barrels was used to measure the DC potential (to monitor tip position) and inner ear pressure (WPI 900A Micropressure system). The other barrel was used to inject artificial endolymph ( 140 mM KCL + 25 mM KHCO), by applying pneumatic pressure to the fluid interface (WPI PV 830 Pico Pump). Since the inner diameter of a barrel is precisely known (0.84 mm) the injected volume could be measured by displacement of the fluid interface in the barrel. The injection rate was about 5 0 nl/ s. DC potential was monitored with a Kipp chart recorder. After opening the bulla and positioning the electrodes in the facial canal the experiment started with measuring V sEPs in both ears. The difference in potential between the first positive (P) and negative (N) peak (Fig. 1) was used as a measure of the functionality of the linear acceleration detecting part of the vestibular organ. This initial value was used as a reference for the vestibular system under investigation, because of interindividual differences of V sEP amplitude. Directly after rupturing Reissner's membrane in the first series of experiments and after injection of KCl in the second series, the VsEP amplitude was measured again and then after 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 h. Between the measurements the animal recovered from heavy shaking. It was detached from the shaker during these periods. 
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Cha pter 3 After the last measurement the animals were terminated by means of intracardial administration of an overdose of pentobarbital. The temporal bones were removed and fixated by immersion in a solution of 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0. 1 M Na-cacodylate buffer and 2 mM calcium chloride (pH 7. 4; 3 2 0 mOsm) for later study. After fixation three specimens of the first series of (rupture) experiments were decalcified in 10% EDTA (pH 7 .4) for 5 days, carefully rinsed in distilled water, dehydrated in a graded ethanol series and embedded in plastic. From the bullae sections of the cochlea and the vestibule were cut (midmodiolar plane) and stained with toluidine blue for light microscopic examination to check for damage caused by injection of (too much) artificial endolymph. Time-dependent changes in VsEP between injected ears and control ears were compared using ANCOVA (SPSS 15 .0) for repeated measurements. 
Results 
Reissner 's mem brane rupture ( R M R) experimen ts Injection of more than 3 µl of artificial endolymph in scala media did not only cause a fissure in Reissner's membrane in the cochlea, but also in the membrane in the saccule (Fig. 2) in all three investigated ears, which makes it very likely that not only the hearing system will be directly affected but also the balance system. All ears showed a V sEP before intervention. Each experiment was successful in reaching scala media: DC potential abruptly increased 70-80 mV after the basilar membrane was perforated. Pressure in scala media increased after starting injection of artificial endolymph and decreased to almost initial pressure after stopping injection (Fig. 3). The endocochlear potential (EP) decreased by up to 40% during injection, but 
Figure 2. Light microscopic picture of a rupture in the membrane of the saccule, created by microinjection 
of 4 µI artificial endolymph into scale media. ( From experience we know that the rupture was not caused by 
preparing it for light m icroscopic examination) 34  
Pe rilymphatic K� changes and YEP 
Figure 3. Fluid pressure (cm water) measured at the tip of the micropipette, before, during and after 
injection of more than 3 µI of artificial endolymph in scala media. This amount of injected fluid ruptures the 
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Figure 4. Average VsEP (± 1 SE) for the ruptured and control ears before and at different times after 
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time after in jection (hours) recovered almost completely within a few minutes after injection. All RMR ears showed a complete disappearance ofVsEP after injection with partial recovery subsequently (Fig. 4). In contrast, the contralateral control ears remained nearly stable during the experiment. Differences between V sEP amplitudes over time were statistically significant (p < 0. 0 0). 
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Figure 5. Average VsEP (± 1 SE) for the different concentrations of injected KCI, measured before and 
at different t imes after injection. In jection resulted in a dose-dependent decrease and subsequent partial 
recovery of the VsEP. 
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KC/ in jecti o n  exp erim e n ts All ears showed a V sEP before intervention. The effect of KCl on the V sEP is depicted in Fig. 5. KCl injection resulted in a dose-dependent decrease and subsequent recovery of the V sEP. The contralateral control ears remained stable during the experiment. 
Discussion Multiple studies have demonstrated that potassium has toxic effects on the cochlear function [14, 25-28]. However, studies on this toxic effect on the vestibular function are sparse. A few investigators showed, about 40 years ago, that perfusion of artificial endolymph in the perilymphatic space caused a nystagmus [20, 29]. More recently, Bohmer et al. [ 16] demonstrated the toxic effect of potassium on the VsEPs by introducing potassium chloride crystals in the perilymphatic space of the inner ear of the chinchilla. One case report describes a patient who directly applied potassium iodide solution through a tympanostomy tube into his middle ear, which caused a typical episode of Meniere's disease; vertigo, nausea, vomiting, hearing loss and tinnitus [ 19]. This shows that potassium intoxication of the inner ear can cause the same clinical symptoms as during an acute Meniere's attack. Rupture of one or more membranes enclosing the endolymphatic spaces causes an immediate and complete suppression of the VsEP, as is shown in Fig. 4. During hours after injection the VsEP recovers to about 90% of the value in the control ear, most probably due to dilution of the injected artificial endolymph. A similar slow recovery (from vertigo) is present during an acute episode of Meniere's disease. 
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Per i lymphatic K+ c hanges and VEP  In temporal bone preparations of Meniere patients hydrops of scala media was sometimes accompanied by a rupture of Reissner's membrane [3], which can be an explanation for the acute character of vestibular attacks in Meniere's disease. In the first series of experiments (RMR) part of the injected fluid will enter the vestibular part of the inner ear through the ductus reuniens [ 13] and create a vestibular hydrops also, followed by a distention and rupture of one or more membranes (Fig. 2). In the second series of experiments (KCl injection) suppression and recovery of the VsEP are dose dependent, as is shown in Fig. 5. After injection of the lowest concentration of KCl (0.25 M) the VsEP recovers almost completely within 1 h. No recovery is observed after injection of the highest concentration of 3 M, in contrast to the result after membrane rupture (Fig. 4), which best resembles the 0.375 M curve in Fig. 5. Immediately after the injection of fluid into the inner ear fluid pressure inside the inner ear compartment increases. But within a few seconds pressure returns to normal, indicating that excess fluid escapes : perilymph through the cochlear aqueduct and endolymph through the ductus endolymphaticus [ 12, 13, 30]. So, when a KCl solution is directly injected into the perilymphatic space through a small hole in the bony wall of the vestibule, this solution will mix with perilymph and the total fluid volume in the inner ear will not increase. The total perilymph volume in the guinea pig is 16 µl [3 1]. Injection of 4 µl of 0.25 M KCl solution, assuming a homogeneous distribution of K+ in 16 µl shortly after injection, leads to a K+ concentration of 63 mM. This is 7 times the normal concentration ofK+ in perilymph in scala vestibuli of the guinea pig, which is 9 .0 mM [32]. Not much is known about the mechanism of K+ intoxication of the vestibular system. For the cochlea Zenner et al. [28] found that addition of artificial endolymph to the basolateral surface of outer hair cells resulted in inhibition of the physiological repolarizing K+ efflux from these cells. A similar mechanism is proposed to influence neurotransmitter release from inner hair cells. They also found pathological shortening of outer hair cells; while long-lasting K+ intoxication resulted in chronic and complete loss of outer hair cell motility, and finally in cell death, and suggested this to be a pathophysiological basis in some Meniere patients for chronic hearing loss. Very recently Nakano et al. [33] found elevated perilymphatic K+ concentrations in the nmf3 2 9 mutant mouse line. Mice of this line show a widespread loss of sensory hair cells in the hearing organ, most possibly due to a mutation of the claudin-9 gene that encodes a tight junction protein. Claudin-defective tight junctions fail to shield the basolateral side of hair cells from the K+ -rich endolymph. As a neurotoxic effect of an increased concentration of K+ in the perilymphatic space during a Meniere's attack Meissner [34] suggested a depolarization of the synapse between the vestibular hair cell and the afferent nerve fiber. This suggestion is supported by the conclusion of Kiernan et al. [35] that the toxic effect ofK+ on axons, in patients with hyperkalaemia caused by chronic renal failure, is due to membrane depolarization. Both Bohmer et al. [ 16] and Plotnik et al. [ 17] state that theVsEP is most probably a 
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Chapter 3 compound action potential of the vestibular nerve and pathways. A toxic effect of K+ on vestibular hair cells will affect the generator potential, leading to less single nerve fiber action potentials, or none at all. A toxic effect on the nerve will affect action potential generation directly. The (normal) osmolarity of perilymph in the guinea pig is 0 .29 and of endolymph it is 0. 3 0 osmol/1 [3 2]. The total perilymph volume is 16 µl [3 1]. The number of ions in 4 µl of injected 0.250 M KCl is 2 x 10-6 N (N is Avogadro's number). The number of ions in the remaining 12 µl of perilymph is 3.5 x 10-6 N. So, after injection 5.5 x 10-6 N ions are present in the perilymphatic space, giving an osmolarity of 0. 34  osmol/1. This number is slightly higher than the normal value of 0. 2 9 osmol/1. (This is no surprise because the injected fluid is hypertonic with respect to perilymph.) Injection of 0.3 7 5, 0.500 and especially 3 .00 M KCl will create a still larger difference in osmolarity between perilymph and endolymph, leading to an osmotic pressure difference between the endolymphatic and the perilymphatic compartments. Besides K+ intoxication this could give an additional explanation for the measured deterioration of the V sEP, through hydromechanical effects. However, no hydromechanical effect on the VsEP was observed in an earlier experiment in which artificial endolymph was injected in scala media of the guinea pig to create an acute endolymphatic hydrops [ 18]. In the first series of experiments (RMR) K+ -rich endolymph mixes with perilymph. Because the injected artificial endolymph, natural endolymph and perilymph have almost the same osmolarity [3 2] this will not cause an osmotic pressure difference between the endolymphatic and the perilymphatic compartments. Furthermore, if such a pressure difference would occur, pressures would equalize very fast because fluid will flow through the ruptured membrane(s). So K+ intoxication remains as the only explanation for the V sEP deterioration shown in Fig. 4. In summary, our study shows that an increase of the K+ concentration in the perilymphatic space of the vestibular system causes a deterioration of the functioning of (part of) the vestibular system, followed by a dose-dependent slow recovery. K+ intoxication is the most likely explanation for this process, which could be an explanation for acute disturbance of vestibular function in Meniere patients. 
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C h a pte r 4 The vestibular organ consists of five parts: three semicircular canals, the utricule and the saccule. However, the standard vestibular assessment in the clinic is the evaluation of the function of only the horizontal canal. Until a few years ago a simple clinical test to measure functioning of the otolith organs was not available. A non-invasive, well tolerated, relatively simple and quick method that could be used to evaluate the function of the saccule, or the inferior vestibular nerve, is measurement of Vestibular Evoked Myogenic Potentials (VEMPs). VEMPs are short latency electromyograms (EM Gs), evoked by acoustic stimuli and recorded with surface electrodes from the tonically contracted sternocleidomastoid muscle (SCM) (Figure 1 ). These responses seem to originate from the saccule and can be used to evaluate the function of the saccule and / or the inferior vestibular nerve [ 1] . Tullio described in 1929 that pigeons responded to a loud sound by turning their head, showing that the vestibular system is sensitive to sound [2] . In lower vertebrates not the cochlea but the saccule functions as hearing organ [3 J. The cochlear portion of the labyrinth is a later development during evolution, reaching its final shape in mammals, including man [ 4 J. Although the cochlea has replaced the saccule in mammals, it seems that the saccule retained some acoustic sensitivity [5,6] . Morphological and physiological studies in experimental animals confirm that intense sound selectively activates otolith afferents [ 5, 7 -9] .  Stimulation of the saccular nerve in cats results in inhibitory postsynaptic potentials in the ipsilateral SCM motor neurons, which travel in the medial vestibulospinal tract [ 1  OJ. The acoustic sensitivity of the saccule has been attributed to its proximity to the footplate of the stapes, which leads to its mechanical stimulation during stapedial motion in response to sound [ 1 1  J. 
Figure 1. Sternocleidomastoid muscle. 
SCM muscle 
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VEM P-test; i n trod u ctio n  The first demonstration in humans of saccular sensitivity to loud sound was by measuring VEMPs in different muscles from neck, arms or legs [ 1 2, 13]. Later Colebatch et al. proved that the acoustically evoked myogenic response measured in the sterocleidomastoid muscle also origins from the saccule [ 1]. They measured two complexes in the averaged response. A first complex at p 13-n23 (a positive peak 13 ms after the stimulus, followed by a negative peak 10 ms later) and a second complex at n23-p44. They proved that the first complex was from vestibular origin, because this complex remained when measuring in perceptive deaf subjects, while the second peak disappeared. That p 13-n23 was not present in patients with vestibular loss, was further strong evidence for the vestibular origin of the response. This was affirmed by VEMP abolishment following unilateral vestibular neurectomy [ 14]. Also several other studies, with patients with profound sensorineural hearing loss and normal vestibular function and a patient with extreme atrophy of the cochlear branch of the VIII-th nerve proved that the VEMP is not mediated by the cochlea but is of vestibular origin [ 15- 17]. All available clinical and experimental data lead to the following supposition for the pathway of the vestibulocollic reflex: the saccular macula, the inferior vestibular nerve, the medial vestibulospinal tract and the motoneurons of the ipsilateral SCM muscle. 















Figure 3. VEMP measured in a healthy patient at both sides after bilateral sti mulation. 
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Time (ms) Side difference is a standard measure of vestibular function in patients; for instance as the outcome of a caloric test. The same measure can be used in VEMP by stimulating both sides of the head and recording from both sides of the neck ( figure 3) . 
Record ing proced ures 
Pati e n t  pos it ion VEMPs can be recorded with patients in  supine position. Muscle tension i s  then created by turning the head to one side. Most studies prefer this position. However, the disadvantage of this approach is that both sides have to be measured separately, resulting in a longer measuring time. Different other methods have been used. Subjects in supine position were asked to elevate the head by stretching their neck so that both sides were activated simultaneously [ 18, 19]. Other researchers used a sitting position and instructed participants to turn their head away from the stimulated ear [ 4, 20]. Two different studies showed that the method of sternocleidomastoid activation does not affect the VEMP amplitude [2 1 , 2 2]. However, we experienced in our experiments that the supine position resulted in a large intra-individual variation due to alterations in muscle tension, despite visual feedback. Also patients complained about the duration of the test because they found it hard to keep muscle tension steady until the end. Therefore we developed our own set-up in which the patient pushes his or her forehead in sitting position against a cushioned bar and gets visual feedback on muscle tension from a LED-array to keep this tension steady during the test. In this way patients experienced less discomfort and it was easier for them to maintain muscle tension constant during the test. 
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VEM P-test; i n trod uct ion 
M u scle The first VEMPs were recorded from the inion (the projecting part of the occipital bone at the base of the skull) by Bickford et al. [ 13]. When the subjects tensioned their neck muscles, the VEMP response increased proving that the VEMP was from myogenic origin and mainly originates from these muscles. Later Colebatch used the sternocleidomastoid muscle and obtained more constant responses [ 1 J .  Also other muscles can be used. VEMPs can for instance be measured in the trapezius muscles [23]. When measured in extensor muscles, like the splenius capitis muscle, the polarity of the VEMP wave-complex is reversed and decreased with respect to that from the sternocleidomastoid muscle [24 J .  
R e c o rding s ite In clinical neurophysiology it is standard practice to use the "belly-tendon configura­tion" to measure surface EMG of muscles. One electrode (active, inverting or negative electrode) is placed over the midpoint (belly) of the muscle under study, and thereby near the motor point. Another electrode (reference, non-inverting or positive elec­trode) is placed over the muscle tendon or other nearby electrically inactive side. A third electrode ( earth or ground electrode) is necessary, but its location is not critical. Although the VEMP response can be measured on several neck muscles, the middle part of the SCM muscle is suggested as the best location for active electrode placement [ ! ]. Although responses obtained from the upper and middle part of the muscle both give large VEMP amplitudes, those from the middle part are more consistent [25]. 
M u s cle te n s i o n  Already in the earliest VEMP studies the positive relation between muscle tension and the amplitude of the VEMP became clear [ 1 , 13 J ,  which was later confirmed in several studies (20,23,26). 
Stim u l i  Besides loud clicks also short tone burst stimuli can be used to obtain a VEMP [ 18 ,  2 7]. The amplitude of the VEMP increases with increasing stimulus level [ 1 J .  Click-evoked responses are similar to tone-burst evoked responses, but with tone bursts lower stim­ulus levels are required [27]. Largest VEMP amplitudes are obtained with tone bursts in the frequency range 300 - 1000 Hz. [4,27]. Also strong vibratory stimuli delivered to the skull can evoke VEMPs from the sterno­cleidomastoid muscle by bone conduction. The response is even larger in amplitude than with air conducted stimulation and has a somewhat shorter latency. Bone con­duction stimuli can be used for patients with conductive hearing loss [28,29]. 
A g e  A normative range of values can be specified for dick-evoked myogenic potentials for subjects up to 60 years of age. VEMP amplitude rapidly decreases thereafter with age [3 0, 3 1  J .  These changes are probably due to morphological changes in the vestibular system occurring with ageing [3 2]. It is suggested that it is rather decreased activ-
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Chapte r 4 ity in the vestibular neural pathway than changes in muscle tonus that is responsible for the correlation between age and the parameters of the VEMP [33]. It is therefore necessary to take age into account in evaluating the VEMP. 
Respon se lateral i ty In the early studies responses were measured at both sides of the neck with monaural stimulation [ 1 2, 1 3 J .  Later on Cole batch et al. reported that larger response were always recorded on the muscle ipsilateral to the side of stimulation [ 1 J .  Ferbert-Viart concluded exactly the opposite (larger contralateral responses) [2 3 J. Robertson and Ireland obtained symmetrical muscular responses bilaterally in response to monaural clicks [ 19]. It is clear from these results that the laterality of the VEMP is still controversial. Both binaural and monaural stimulation are widely used. Amplitudes for binaural stimulation are larger than for monaural stimulation [23, 34]. 
VEM P model ing VEMP generation can be  (mathematically) modeled by adding a large number of MUAPs (Motor Unit Action Potentials), occurring at random times. In this model MUAP generation is suppressed in the time interval 15-20 ms after the stimulus [35]. 
C l i n i c a l u s e  Several studies show that VEMP can be used in the clinic, especially for the diagnosis of peripheral vestibular pathologies. VEMP can be useful for the diagnosis of vestibular schwannoma, especially for classification according to the involved nerves [ 15]. Matzuzaki et al. even showed that VEMP can be abnormal while the ABR ( Auditory Brainstem Response) is normal [3 6]. However, VEMP is not an absolute reliable instrument to diagnose new acoustic neuromas: another study showed that, although inferior vestibular nerve function and hearing level were reflected in VEMP results, prediction of the nerve of origin of a tumor was possible only in certain restricted cases. Furthermore VEMP parameters were not correlated with tumor size [3 7]. Although the cause of Meniere's disease is still unknown, endolymphatic hydrops is widely accepted to be the pathological substrate. Mostly, Meniere patients have a normal vestibular function after several attacks of vertigo, when measured with the standard caloric test, while hearing becomes severely impaired [3 8]. Instead of the usual caloric tests VEMP should be a better diagnostic instrument, because next to the cochlea the saccule is the most frequent site for endolymphatic hydrops [26]. In unilateral Meniere-patients VEMP amplitude is significant lower in the affected ear compared to the healthy ear [34,40]. Young et al. concluded that VEMP can be used to assess the stage of the disease [ 4 1  J. Meniere ears displayed also alteration in VEMP threshold and tuning, supporting the theory of altered saccular motion mechanics arising from saccular distention [ 4 2 J. 
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Murofushi et al .  suggested that abnormal VEMPs in unilateral Meniere-patients could 
result from endolymphatic hydrops, because VEMPs improved in some patients after 
oral administration of glycerol [ 43] . Also other studies did find an increase ofVEMP 
amplitude in 40-50% of patients with Meniere's disease after diuretic loading [ 44-
46] . 
Another interesting finding is the clearly more often absence ofVEMP responses in 
Meniere-patients with drop-attacks. The investigators concluded that Tumarkin drop 
attacks arise from advanced disease involving the saccule and that therefore VEMP 
measurement may be a clinically valuable tool to track severity and progression of the 
disease in Meniere-patients [ 47] . 
VEMP was also used to differentiate between acute sensorineural hearing loss and 
Meniere's disease [48-5 0] .  It is suggested that VEMP is augmented during an acute 
Meniere attack because of the enlarged saccule, whose distended wall is in contact 
with the stapes footplate due to hydrops [ 48] . 
In earlier published work we investigated the value ofVEMP in Meniere patients. 
We concluded that unilateral Meniere patients have, in contrast to normal subjects, 
asymmetric VEMPs (figure 4) . However the diagnostic value of VEMP amplitude 
asymmetry measurement in individual patients was low, because of the large overlap 
of the VEMP amplitude asymmetry range for the unilateral Meniere patients with that 
for normal subjects [34] . 
Patients with superior canal dehiscence syndrome have lowered VEMP thresholds 
[ 5 1 , 5 2] . In these patients the hole in the bony superior canal functions as a round 
window for the vestibular system, leading to a larger than normal sensitivity to sound. 
Welgampola showed even that VEMP levels normalized after plugging superior canal 
dehiscence [ 5 3] . 
Figure 4. Typical VEMP of Meniere patient. M E = Meniere ear, HE = Healthy ear. 
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Chapter 4 According to Murofushi et al.VEMP can be used as a predictor for posterior semicircular canal BPPV (Benign Paroxysmal Positional Vertigo) after vestibular neurolabyrintitis [ 5 4]. More recent research indicate that although most patients show normal VEMPs, some patients have amplitude attenuation and/ or latency prolongation [ 5 5, 5 6 J particularly patients with treatment-resistant BPPV [57]. In patients with multiple sclerosis VEMP can be a good additional diagnostic test, because in up to 50 % of MS patients prolonged VEMP latencies are measured [58-60]. Because in acute vestibular neuritis mostly only the superior vestibular nerve is affected, VEMP could not be used to diagnose vestibular neuritis [61 -63]. 
Animal model Although it is very easy to record VEMPs from the bilateral contracting sternoclei­domastoid muscles using loud sound stimulation in human, it is difficult to record VEMP itself in anesthetized animals, because contraction of the SCM muscle is essen­tial for recording VEMPs [ 14 J. However a few studies clearly showed VEMPs in alert guinea pigs and mice [ 64-66]. It is believed that data from an animal sets the stage for subsequent studies in animal experiments with saccular pathology. 
C onclusion Since Cole batch et al. developed the VEMP-test as a clinical test to measure the function of the otolith (saccule) system, it is used as an additional method in the diagnosis of different peripheral vestibular disorders, including Meniere's disease. More research is needed to determine sensitivity and specificity of the test for the different disorders, because most research is done with small groups of patients. 
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Chapter 5 
Abstract Vestibular evoked myogenic potentials (VEMPs) were measured in 22 unilateral Meniere patients with monaural and binaural stimulation with 250 and 500 Hz tone bursts. For all measurement situations significantly lower VEMP amplitudes were on average measured at the affected side compared to the unaffected side. Unilateral Meniere patients have, in contrast to normal subjects, asymmetric VEMPs, indicating a permanently affected vestibular (most likely otolith) system at the side of hearing loss. The diagnostic value ofVEMP amplitude asymmetry measurement in individual patients is low, because of the large overlap of the VEMP amplitude asymmetry range for unilateral Meniere patients with that for normal subjects. 
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I n t r o d u ct i o n  Meniere's disease (MD) is an inner ear pathology characterised by episodic vertigo, hearing loss and tinnitus. The typical pathological finding in MD is an idiopathic endolymphatic hydrops. Apart from the cochlea, the saccule is the second most frequently affected site for hydrops [ 1, 2 J .  Most often mentioned complaints in MD are aural fullness and subjective problems with balance while standing and walking. Dysfunction of the saccule could explain these symptoms [3, 4 J. However, a reliable diagnostic test to evaluate saccular function was until previous years not available. Standard clinical vestibular tests are limited to the evaluation of only one of the five vestibular organs, the horizontal semicircular canal. A rather new method to measure the function of the otolith organs or the saccular function, which is still not standardly used in every clinic, is the non-invasive, well­tolerated, relatively simple vestibular evoked myogenic potential (VEMP) test, first described by Cole batch and Halmagyi [ 5, 6 J. VEMPs are short latency electromyograms (EMG), evoked by loud acoustic stimuli and recorded using surface electrodes over the tonically contracted sternocleidomastoid (SCM) muscle. Several studies in experimental animals and patients with peripheral audiovestibular lesions confirm the saccular origin of the response [ 6-9]. This vestibulocollic reflex is mediated by a pathway that includes the saccular macula, the inferior vestibular nerve and vestibulospinal tract [ 1  OJ. Therefore, VEMP tests can be used to evaluate the function of the saccule and/ or the inferior vestibular nerve [ 1 1  J .  Functional significance for this pathway is uncertain. In some more primitive vertebrates the saccule functions as a hearing organ [ 1 2 J .  Although the cochlea has replaced the saccule in mammals in this respect, it seems that the saccule has retained some acoustic sensitivity [7, 9]. The diagnostic utility of VEMPs has been investigated in several studies in patients with vestibulocochlear disorders, such as superior canal dehiscence, vestibular schwannoma and multiple sclerosis [ 13-1 7]. Studies on the diagnostic utility of VEMPs in Meniere disease are sparse and the results inconsistent. Variation between the percentage of positive ( decreased or increased) or absent VEMPs differs in several studies. [ 15, 18, 19]. This variation in results is probably due to the heterogeneity of patient populations and different detection methods. A more thorough evaluation of the diagnostic utility of VEMP in Meniere disease patients is therefore justified. As saccular dysfunction is a pathophysiological feature of MD, we hypothesised that the VEMP amplitude is reduced in the affected ear. To test our hypothesis, we measured VEMPs at both sides in unilateral Meniere patients with vertigo and instability complaints and used the contralateral unaffected ear as a reference. One of the problems of the VEMP test is the long testing time in combination with substantial physical effort of the subjects. We therefore also compared the results of monaural and binaural stimulation, the latter allowing for shorter measurement time. 
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Materials and methods 
Pat ients Unilateral Meniere patients under 65 years of age, in whom the disease was confirmed by the criteria of the Groningen Meniere Definition (Table 1) were selected. Twenty­two unilateral Meniere patients were included; 1 1  with an affected right ear and 11  with an affected left ear. 36% (N = 8) were female. The mean (SD) age was 53  ± 11  years. The mean duration of the disease was 4.8 (±3.2) years. Preceding the VEMP test every patient underwent standard ear examination, pure tone audiometry, caloric tests and magnetic imaging of the cerebellopontine angle to exclude other audiovestibular diseases. Two weeks before the VEMP test, all antivertiginous medication was discontinued. Patients with neurological or musculoskeletal signs or symptoms and conductive hearing loss were excluded from the study. 
M eth ods Hardware used for stimulus generation and response processing was: a RP2. 1 real time processor, PAS programmable attenuator, HB head phone driver, RA4LI electrode connector, RA4PA Medusa preamplifier, RA 16 Medusa base station [ manufacturer Tucker-Davis Technologies (TDT) J. Stimuli ( 1 0 0 dB nHL) were symmetrical 2 5 0 and 500 Hz tone bursts with a triangular envelope with 6, respectively, 3 ms rise and fall time (Fig. 1), generated with SigGenRP software (TDT) and presented with TDH3 9 headphones driven by two Philips PM517 5 power amplifiers ( one for each ear) at a rate of 5/s. Responses were averaged 250 times with BioSigRP software (TDT) with filter settings 3 Hz-1 kHz. A non-inverting electrode was placed, as precisely as possible, at the midpoint of the sternocleidomastoid muscle on each side of the neck. The inverting electrodes were placed at the sternoclavicular junctions and the ground electrode was placed on the forehead. VEMPs were recorded on both sides with monaural and binaural stimulation. To keep the muscle tension constant during the test, the subjects pressed 
Table 1 .  Definition Meniere Groningen 2001 . 
Vertigo - Spontaneous, not provoked 
- At least two episodes (> 20 minutes) in the past 
Cochlear hearing loss - Documented on at least one occasion 
- Total hearing loss at least 60 dB, summed over the 3 worst 
octaves 
- Present now or in the past 
Tinnitus - lpsi- or bilateral 
- Present now or in the past 
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Figure 1. Toneburst of 500 Hz with a triangular envelope with 3 ms rise and fall time. 
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time (ms) their forehead in sitting position against a cushioned bar and got visual feedback on muscle tension from a custom made LED array. A separate channel of the RP 2. 1 processor was used to produce the root mean square (RMS) level of the left side amplified EMG signal, which was fed to the array. The p 13-n23 amplitudes of the VEMP were measured. 
Statistical m etho ds VEMP amplitudes of Meniere ears and contralateral unaffected ears were compared using paired sample t tests. Correlations were expressed as Spearman's correlation coefficient. All reported probability (p) values are two-sided and a value below 0.05 was considered statistically significant. 
Results 
General c haracteristics The perceptive hearing loss in the Melliere ears was at least 60 dB when summed over the worst three octaves. The contralateral (healthy) ears showed normal hearing levels or only a slight hearing loss at the high frequencies (Fig. 2). Almost all Meniere ears revealed a reduced caloric response; excitability of the Meniere ear was on average 45 ± 20% of that of the unaffected ear. 
VEM P measurements Significantly lower VEMP amplitudes were on average measured at the side of the affected ear for both stimulus frequencies (250 and 500 Hz) and binaural (B) as well as monaural (M) stimuli (Fig. 3). 
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Figure 3. Comparison of average VEMP amplitudes (+ 1 SEM) measured at the side of the Meniere ear 






















B 250 B 500 In Fig. 4 the relation between mean hearing loss in the Meniere ear and the VEMP amplitude measured at the side of that ear for monaural stimulation with 500 Hz tone bursts is shown. Figure 5 gives results for individual ears for binaural stimulation with 500 Hz. 
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Figure 4. Relation between mean hearing loss in the Meniere ear and the VEMP amplitude measured at the 
side of that ear. Mean hearing loss is the average loss at 250 up to and including 8,000 Hz. The Meniere 
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Figure 5. Comparison of individual VEMP amplitudes for the Meniere ear and the contralateral unaffected 
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Sid e differe n ce in un ilateral M e n iere patie n ts Averaged over a group of normal subjects VEMP amplitudes measured at the right and the left sides are equal, both for binaural and monaural stimulation at the side of measurement [2 0, 2 1 ]. In other words, there is no side preference in normal subjects. This is not true for Meniere patients; as can be seen in Fig. 3, the average VEMP amplitude at the affected side is significantly lower than that at the unaffected side. The smallest p value is found for monaural stimulation with 5 00 Hz tone bursts. Side difference is a standard measure of vestibular function in patients, for instance as the outcome of a caloric test. Averaged over all four stimulus situations (M250, M500, B250, B500), the ratio R = ( average Aa) / ( average Au) is O. 6 7 ( Aa and Au are the amplitudes for the affected and unaffected ears, respectively). Rauch et al. [ 19 ; Fig. 4] found a similar value (R = 0. 61) for monaural stimulation with 500 Hz tone bursts in 34 unilateral Meniere patients, but for stimulation with 2 5 0 Hz tone bursts they found R = 1 . Table 3 in Young et al. [ 18] gives an average value of O. 23 for the IAD ratio for 40 patients with unilateral definite MD, stimulated with 500 Hz tone bursts [IAD = interaural amplitude difference = (Au - Aa)/ (Au + Aa)]. Although the average IAD ratio cannot directly be compared with R, also the result for the average IAD corresponds with a significantly lower average VEMP amplitude in the affected ear. The reduced VEMP amplitude at the affected side points toward a permanently affected otolith system in unilateral Meniere patients at the side of the Meniere ear. The affection of the cochlea and (part of) the vestibular system are related (Fig. 4): smaller VEMP amplitudes are found for larger hearing losses. Young et al. [ 18] found a significant relation between the stage of MD and the average VEMP IAD: the average IAD increased from stage 1 to stage 4. To stage the disease, the guidelines [22] of the American Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and N eek Surgery were followed. According to these guidelines, as larger hearing loss corresponds with a later stage, Young et al. found that larger VEMP amplitude asymmetry is measured in Meniere patients with larger hearing losses, which corresponds with the relation shown in Fig. 4. In Meniere patients with drop attacks, these attacks are thought to be caused by an "otolithic catastrophe" [23]. Timmer et al. [24] found significantly more absent VEMPs in patients with drop attacks and although the precise histopathological and physiological explanations for drop attacks are not known, these findings also support the assumption that the otolith system is affected in Meniere patients. 
Bin aural versus m o n a u ra l  stimulatio n  It can be  seen in Fig. 3 that binaural or monaural stimulation produce on an average the same VEMP amplitude in the unaffected ears, both for 250 and 500 Hz stimuli. This result corresponds with that of Brant berg and Fransson [2 1], who found for 23 normal subjects that the ipsilateral response to monaural clicks was similar to the response to binaural clicks. Wang and Young [20], however, found for binaural 
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V E M P  in Men iere patien ts stimulation an average VEMP amplitude of 8 3 % of that for monaural stimulation with 500 Hz tone bursts in 1 4  healthy subjects. As can be seen in Fig. 3, monaural stimulation produces larger average VEMP amplitude differences between the affected and the unaffected ear than binaural stimulation. This is in accordance with the result ofWang and Young [20], who found a larger median IAD ratio for monaural stimulation compared to simultaneous binaural stimulation in 1 2 Meniere patients. Binaural stimulation, on the other hand, has the advantage of substantially shorter measurement time and thus less muscular effort, which is of importance in particular for older patients. 
D i a g n o s tic  va l u e  VEMP amplitude differences in normal individuals can be large. According to Murofushi and Kaga [25], VEMP amplitude asymmetry should exceed 34% to be pathological. Asymmetry is defined as l 00(Au - Aa)/(Au + Aa), in which Au and Aa are the amplitudes measured at the unaffected and affected side, respectively. Welgampola and Colebatch [26] gave values for the asymmetry range for click stimulation in normal subjects. This range (all measured values are smaller) is about 30% for subjects between 20 and 40 years of age, 45% for 40-60 years and even larger for subjects older than 60 years. Table 3 in Wang and Young [20] gives a normal asymmetry range of 35% for binaural stimulation with 500 Hz tone bursts in young subjects. Taking into account that two standard deviations is in general a smaller value than the total range it is well-founded, considering the above given values, to take 35% as the limit for normal asymmetry for subjects between 40 and 60 years of age, the age range of our Meniere patients. This yields a approximate value of 2 for Aa/ Au as the boundary between normal and pathological. This boundary is shown in Fig. 5. And although in 1 8  of the 2 2 Meniere patients Au is equal to or larger than Aa, only 3 patients can be classified as having a pathological VEMP amplitude asymmetry. So, while measuring VEMP, amplitude ratio Aa/ Au is used as a test in unilateral Meniere patients to confirm vestibular pathology of the affected ear; our results for binaural stimulation with 500 Hz tone bursts yield a test sensitivity of 1 4% (3/22). 
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Chapter 6 
Abstract 
O b jective To describe the mechanism by which the vestibular evoked myogenic potential is generated. 
Metho ds Vestibular evoked myogenic potential generation is modeled by adding a large number of muscle motor unit action potentials. These action potentials occur randomly in time along a I 00 ms long time axis. But because between approximately 15 and 20 ms after a loud short sound stimulus (almost) no action potentials are generated duringVEMP measurements in human subjects, no action potentials are present in the model during this time. 
Res u Its The evoked potential is the result of the lack of amplitude cancellation in the averaged surface electromyogram at the edges of this 5 ms long time interval. 
Conclusi ons The relatively simple model describes generation and some properties of the vestibular evoked myogenic potential very well. 
S ignificance It is shown that, in contrast with other evoked potentials (BAEPs, VERs), the vestibular evoked myogenic potential is the result of an interruption of activity and not that of summed synchronized neural action potentials. 
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Introduction Measurement of the vestibular evoked myogenic potential (VEMP) is a recent technique of assessing vestibular function (1-7] (for a review see Welgampola and Colebatch [8]). The technique uses measurement of the surface EMG (sEMG) from the sternocleidomastoid muscles in the neck. The VEMP arises from modulation by short duration intense sound stimuli of the continuous sEMG signal (9 J, and therefore requires contraction of the muscle. This modulation finds its origin in the sensitivity of the vestibular system to loud sounds [ 10-13]. The sEMG is the sum of motor unit action potentials (MUAPs) measured from the skin overlying the contracting muscle (14, 15]. MUAPs are generated inside the muscle at irregular time intervals [ 16 J . 
Model  Fig. 1 shows the sEMG of the contracted right sternocleidomastoid muscle of a healthy adult subject (without sound stimulation) and its frequency spectrum, with a maximum 
Figure 1. 
(Al 1 00 ms of surface EMG from sternocleidomastoid muscle, recorded with a sample frequency of 1 kHz. 
(Bl Modulus of Fourier transform of 5 s of sEMG, from which the figure in panel a is a short sample. 
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Figure 2. Expression for motor unit action potential (MUAP) f(t)=te-0t2, for a=0.03 1 6  and t in mil l iseconds 
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0.20 around 40 Hz. The sEMG was recorded differentially with a non-inverting disk electrode (<!>=5 mm) about halfway up the belly of the muscle, an inverting electrode at the sternoclavical junction and a ground electrode at the forehead. The shape of the spectrum can be approximated with cJe-cl (f is frequency, c 1 and c2 are constants). Because a sEMG is the sum of MUAPs and because the Fourier transform of a sum of signals is the sum of the Fourier transforms of the individual signals (F {f1 (t)+f/t)} =F {f1 (t)} +F {((t)}) ,  the Fourier transform of a MUAP must have the shape of the sEMG spectrum, if all MUAPs have the same shape. If f(t)=te-012 is chosen for the shape of a MUAP, its Fourier transform has the shape of the sEMG spectrum in Fig. 1 ,  because the modulus of the Fourier transform of this f(t) is I F(w) l (2�) (-v'r)-ooe-C�;) . If the Fourier transform is defined as F{ f (t ) } =f_:-'
00
f (t )e- i 00 t dt (c.o = 2:rtf ) . The function f(t) and its spectrum are shown in Fig. 2 ,  for a=0.03 16. (For this value of a the spectrum has its maximum at 40 Hz). To simulate VEMP-generation a large number n of MUAPs with shape f(t), occurring at different times t, and having different amplitudes ai (because MUAPs are generated at different distances from the recording electrodes), are added. For ti a random distribution with equal probability between -20 and + 1 5  ms and 
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Figure 3. Three VEMP-simulations obtained by adding 50,000 M UAPs as shown in Fig. 2,  randomly 
divided along the time axis, except between 1 5  and 20 ms (vertical dashed lines) .  No M UAPs were 
present in this time interval. 
0 20 40 60 80 1 00 
time (ms) between + 20 and + 125 ms is chosen. Probability for t, is taken equal to zero between 15 and 20 ms, because duringVEMP measurements motor unit excitability is almost zero, approximately between 15 and 2 0 ms after a loud ( 100 dB NHL) click stimulus [9]. The probability ofa, is distributed asp (x)=xe-x (gamma-distribution; [ 17]) Fig. 3 shows the result of 3 VEMP simulations, calculated with Mathematica ® for n=50,000. 
Discussion The 'VEMP' in this figure between 1 0 and 3 0 ms after the supposed click stimulus arises as the sum of MUAP tails at the edges of the probability distribution for MUAP occurrence at 15 and 2 0 ms. (The MUAPs also add at the beginning and the end of the distribution at -20 and + 125 ms. This beginning and end of the time scale used in the calculations have been left out in Fig. 3). The simulated sEMGs seen in Fig. 3 after 3 0 ms is the result of incomplete cancellation of the MUAPs. If the MUAPs would have occurred at regular intervals and would all have had the same amplitude, cancellation would have been (almost) complete. The 'smooth' appearance of these simulated sEMGs, compared to Fig. 1 (a), is the result of the smoothness of the added MUAPs. The positions of the maximum and the minimum in the 'VEMP' in Fig. 3 correspond well with this position in real click evoked VEMP's (p 13-n23; [2]). It is easily conceivable that the 'signal-to-noise' ratio in a modeled VEMP, as shown in Fig. 3, will depend on the number of added MUAPs. The firing rates of active motor units and the number of MUAPs contributing to the sEMG increase with increasing force output of the muscle [ 18]. Westad and Westgaard measured a rate of about 1 0 / s 75 
C h a pter 6 for trapezius motor unit potentials, independant of (moderate) muscle contraction [ 19]. (Increasing force is produced by recruitment of more units). Del Valle and Thomas measured motor unit firing rates between 15 / s ( at 2 5 % of maximal voluntary contraction (MVC)) and 23/s (at 100% MVC) [20]. Enoka and Fuglevand compiled discharge rates for 18 different muscles at 100% MVC [2 1]. From their numbers an average discharge rate of 28.6±8.7 Is can be derived. Based on these different numbers it is reasonable to take a rate in the order of 2 5 / s for the sternocleidomastoid muscle during VEMP measurements. In a model to study amplitude cancellation in the surface EMG Keenan et al. use a number of 120 contributing motor units in a muscle with a diameter of 18 mm [ 1 5]. The same authors state that there is lack of information regarding the range of motor unit properties in a muscle, with-among other things- limited information on the distribution of motor unit numbers across the entire population. But, if it is supposed that 50 to 100 MUAPs contribute to the sEMG from sternocleidomastoid muscles during VEMP measurements, about 180 to 360 MUAPs are recorded with a surface electrode during 145 ms (the time axis used in the calculations) and adding 50,000 MUAPs distributed along this time axis then corresponds with 140 to 280 averages of an EMG-signal. The 'signal-to-noise-ratio' ,  as seen in Fig. 3, is indeed not different from this ratio seen in real VEMP measurements, in which 100-500 averages were taken [2,4,5,6,22,23]. The spectrum of a real sEMG, as shown in Fig. 1, does not have the smooth appearance of the MUAP Fourier transform in Fig. 2. This can be explained as follows: An individual MUAP is given by the function m(a,a;, t-t;)=a;(t-t;)e-0 (t-t,)2.The simulated sEMG is the sum of n MUAPs: s(a, t)=� m (a , a ; , t - t; ) . The Fourier transform of 
1 - 1  2 m (a,a , t-t.) is given by F (a , a i ,  t i , co) = - (ra- ) (�).j coe- (f.-).e- iwt i , because the Fourier 
I I 2 transform ofte-012 is - (to) (v'!).jwe-Cf.-) and because in general F {f(t-t.)} =e-ico11F {f(t)} . 2 I The Fourier transform of s(a,t) is then given by - (2�) (-vr).we-C:J L i: 1 j a i e- jmt i=  
Figure 4 .  Frequency spectrum o f  the sum o f  1 000 MUAPs with the shape a s  shown i n  the upper panel of 
Fig. 2, randomly divided along a 5 s long time axis. 
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VEMP mode l  1 �ff -(w1 ) Il j ( (�) - c.oti ) - (20 ) (v a ).me 4a L i= I  a i  e 2 , and the modulus of F {s(a,t) } by (2�) (\f'F).r(w)we-(i , with r (w) = I I  f= I ai ei((})- wci ) . So the magnitude of the spectrum of a simulated sEMG is a curve as shown in the lower panel of Fig. 2, multiplied by r(ro), which is a noise-like function. As an illustration Fig. 4 gives the calculated modulus of the Fourier transform of s(a,t) , in which s(a, t) is the sum of 1000 MUAPs m(a,a,, t- ti) ,  randomly divided along a 5 s long time axis. The ' roughness' of this figure is comparable to that of Fig. 1 (b). It is assumed that all MUAPs contributing to the sEMG have the same shape and that the distribution for their amplitudes is a gamma-distribution. This is a simplification. But Fig. 5 shows that taking different distributions for the MUAP amplitude or MUAP 
Figure 5. (A) Calculated VEMPs for two different M UAP amplitude distributions. All M UAPs had the same 
width of Fig. 2. One distribution has a majority of small a mplitudes, the other of large amplitudes. Both 
distributions were normalized by dividing them by their mean value. (B) Calculated VEMPs for two different 
distributions of M UAP widths. All M UAPs had the sa me amplitude. For the dashed line all MUAPs have the 
sa me width of Fig. 2; for the gray solid line a gamma-distribution (with about 3 times wider M UAPs in the tail 
of the distribution) was taken for the M UAP widths. The mean of this distribution was equal to the width-value 
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Chapter 6 width does not give results that are essentially different from the curves shown in Fig. 3. Two distributions were used in Fig. S (a) : p (x)=xe-x (gamma-distribution) and p(x)=c-xe-\ with c large enough to have no negative numbers in the distribution. In Fig. 5 (b), a gamma-distribution was taken for the MUAP widths for one curve and the other curve was calculated for a constant MUAP width. Real VEMPs, measured in the belly-tendon configuration, start with a positivity (p 13-n23; [2]). Following the polarity conventions as used in neurophysiology this positivity is generally measured and plotted as a downward deflection [24 J. The present paper follows the conventions as used in ( clinical) physics: a positive signal is plotted upward, along the positive vertical axis [25]. To avoid any confusion on this matter plus and minus signs are added along the vertical axes in Fig. 2, Fig. 3 and Fig. 5. The simulated VEMPs in Fig. 3 have the right polarity. This is a consequence of the fact that the summed MUAPs start with a negative phase. The MU AP-shape and polarity (Fig. 2), used in the calculations, corresponds very well with that of motor evoked potentials, measured in the belly-tendon electrode configuration in the sternocleidomastoid muscle, elicited by transcranial magnetic stimulation [26]. This measured polarity is in accordance with findings of Dumitru and DeLisa, who state that a surface electrode placed directly over a muscle's motor point will record a large initial negative deflection followed by a prominent positive phase [27]. Their statement is used by Colebatch and Rothwell to qualitatively ex­plain the shape of measured VEMPs [9]. The present paper supports their arguments quantitatively. 
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Chapte r 7 
Abstract 
Obje ctive : To investigate the usefulness of the cochlear hydrops analysis masking procedure (CHAMP) as an additional diagnostic test in patients with definite unilateral Meniere's disease. 
Study D e s ig n :  Prospective validation study for a diagnostic test. 
Settin g :  Tertiary referral center. 
Pati e n ts :  Subjects (n = 22) with definite unilateral Meniere's disease. 
I n te rve n tio n s : The CHAMP test was performed in both ears of the patients. 
M a in o u tco m e  m e a s u re :  Difference in latency delay between the affected and the unaffected ears. 
Res u lts : In 20 subjects, latency delays could be measured in both ears. The mean latency delay for the affected ears (0.55 ms; standard error, 0. 12 ms) differs significantly from that for the unaffected ears (3.36 ms; standard error, 0.43 ms).With the standard criterion to separate ears with an abnormally short delay ( <0.3  ms) from ears with a normal delay, in only 7 of 20 affected ears, an abnormally short delay was measured. All 33 other ears produced a normal delay. With the less than 0.3 ms criterion and including the ears in which no delay could be measured, the sensitivity of the CHAMP is 3 2 % (7 /22). Pooling CHAMP latency delays for 235 ears from this work and the literature yielded 2 clearly distinct distributions, with a separation at 2 ms. Defining abnormal delays as shorter than 2 ms gave an abnormal delay for 1 8 of 2 0 affected ears and for 7 of 2 0 unaffected ears. 
Co n cl u s io n : Abnormal latency delays for CHAMP are delays shorter than 2 ms. Earlier results with CHAMP should be reconsidered using this criterion, instead of 0.3 ms. 
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Introduction Meniere's disease (MD) is an inner ear pathology characterized by episodic vertigo, hearing loss, and tinnitus and/ or aural fullness. The typical pathologic finding in MD is an idiopathic endolymphatic hydrops [ 1]. Half a decade ago, the cochlear hydrops analysis masking procedure (CHAMP) was introduced as a method to distinguish objectively active MD in individuals [2]. The method consists of measurement of the change of the latency of wave V in the auditory brainstem response, caused by the addition of high-pass making noise to the click stimulus that evokes the auditory brainstem response. Don et al. [2] showed that this change increases up to approximately 5 ms with decreasing cutoff frequency of the masking noise in normal hearing ears, whereas in affected ears of patients diagnosed to have MD, this delay was at most O. 3 ms. The CHAMP test is based on the same principle as the traveling wave velocity (TWV) test, [3,4] in which an abnormal TWV in patients with MD is ascribed to a permanent change of the mechanical properties of the basilar membrane in affected ears. The usefulness of the CHAMP test to diagnose MD was investigated by De Valek et al. [5] and by Ord6iiez-Ord6iiez et al. [6]. De Valek et al. conclude that the CHAMP test offers no discriminative value in differentiating MD from non-MD subjects with otovestibular symptoms. For the related TWV test, Claes et al. [7] obtained somewhat more promising results. The authors suggest that the TWV test can be useful to detect endolymphatic hydrops. The conclusion of Ord6iiez-Ord6iiez et al. is that, for definite MD, an abnormal CHAMP result confirms the diagnosis but that a normal result does not rule out this diagnosis 
[6] .  An interesting group o f  subjects to investigate with the CHAMP test are patients with unilateral definite MD. Don et al. [2] give an example of 1 patient with unilateral MD with a normal latency delay ( 4.87 ms) at the non-MD side and an abnormal "delay" (-0.2 ms) at the affected side. Ord6iiez-Ord6ii.ez et al. [6] included 11 contralateral asymptomatic ears of patients with unilateral definite MD in their study. For all 1 1  ears, they measured a normal latency delay (>0 .3  ms). In this article, we compare CHAMP latency delay values measured at the affected and the nonaffected side of 2 0 patients diagnosed with definite unilateral MD. 
Materials and methods 
S tu dy D e s i g n  Prospective, cases-series, observational study from 2005 until 2007. The study was part of a large research project on MD, including both fundamental as well as clinical aspects of the disease that started in 1 9 9 5 and ended in 2 0 0 8. 
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Settin g  Department of Otolaryngology and Head and Neck Surgery of the University Medical Center Groningen, which is a tertiary referral center in Groningen, The Netherlands. The research project on MD was incorporated in the program of the Groningen School of Behavioral and Cognitive Neurosciences. 
Patie n ts CHAMP measurements were performed in 2 2 patients with unilateral MD. These patients were a subgroup of a much larger group of patients that were enrolled in a diagnostic protocol for MD. Patients were referred to the Groningen University Medical Center with the tentative diagnosis of MD. In the Groningen University Medical Center, MD is defined by the following criteria [ 8]: cochlear hearing loss ( at least 6 0 dB summed over the 3 worst octaves), tinnitus ( now or in the past), and periodic attacks of vertigo ( at least 2 previous attacks lasting longer than 20 min). To confirm the diagnosis and to exclude other underlying pathology, the patients were examined according to the Diagnostic Protocol Groningen, including routine otorhinolaryngologic examinations and audiologic tests (pure­tone and speech audiometry, impedance measurement of the middle ear, stapedius muscle reflex measurements, brainstem evoked response audiometry, and otoacoustic emission measurements). Also, caloric tests and MRI of the temporal bone and the cerebellopontine angle were performed to exclude other audiovestibular diseases. According to the American Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery [9], the 2 2 patients would have been diagnosed with definite MD. The disease was defined as unilateral if hearing in the ear contralateral to the affected ear was (sub-)normal (hearing loss, <20 dB, when averaged over 0.5, 1 ,  2, and 4 kHz), and no tinnitus was perceived in this ear. Patients gave their informed consent to participate in the CHAMP study. The diagnostic protocol for MD was approved by the institution. 
Tes t  The CHAMP test was executed as described by Don et al. (2) with commercially available equipment (Bio-logic AEP System; Natus Medical Inc., San Carlos, CA, USA). Measurements were performed, and latency delays were checked by the first author. 
S ta tistics Mean latency delays for the affected and the contralateral ear were compared with Student's t test using SPSS (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The difference was considered to be statistically significant if p < 0. 0 1 . 
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Results In 9 patients, the right ear was affected; in 13 patients, the left ear. Half of the patients were female subjects. The mean age was 54 years (range, 24-68 yr). The mean duration of the disease was 4.8 (±3.2) years. Figure 1 shows the average audiograms for the affected and the unaffected ear of the patients. In 2 0 patients, reliable latency delay values could be measured at both sides. The result is given in Figure 2. In 2 patients, no delay values could be measured in both ears because of a too small signal-to-noise ratio. 
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Figure 2. Latency delay values for the affected and for the unaffected ear for 20 patients with unilateral MD. 
Subjects are arranged by an ascending value for the latency delay measured at the affected side. 
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Chapte r  7 Figure 3 presents the same data in a different way. The mean latency delay for the affected ears ( 0. 5 5 ms; standard error (SE), 0. 1 2 ms) differs significantly from the mean delay for the unaffected ears (3 . 36  ms; SE, 0 .43 ms). 
D i s c u ss i o n  Although the mean latency delay for the affected ears is significantly shorter than that for the unaffected ears, the result shown in Figure 3 is rather disappointing with respect to the possibility to separate MD ears from unaffected ears with the CHAMP test. According to Don et al. [2], MD ears should produce latency delay values smaller than O. 3 ms. As can be seen in Figure 3 ,  only 7 ( 3 2  % ) of 22 affected ears in our population fulfill this criterion (in 2 of these 2 2 ears, no latency delay could be measured). All 3 3 other ears, for which the measurement was successful, have normal latency delays. Latency delay values measured with the CHAMP test are now available for a rather large number of ears through the work of Don et al. [2], De Valek et al. [ 5], Ord6:iiez­Ord6:iiez et al. ( 6) , and our own work. We pooled all available delay values in Figure 4. Values for 6 2 ears were taken from Figure 7 in Don et al. [2]; for 2 9 ears, from Table 5 of De Valek et al . [ 5]; for 1 04 ears, from the database of Ord6:iiez-Ord6:iiez et al. [ 6], kindly supplied by the first author on request ; and for 40 ears, from our own work. 
Figure 3. Latency delay values for the affected and for the unaffected side arranged in ascending order. 
The dashed line at 0 .3  ms separates abnormal delays (<0.3 ms) from normal delays, as defined by Don 
et al. [2 ] .  
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C HA M P  i n  Men iere pati en ts This gives a total of 23 5 latency delay values. These delay values were sorted from smallest to largest and are shown in Figure 4, together with a fit to the data points. In Figure 5, the same 235 delay values are sorted in a histogram with 0.5 ms steps. It is immediately clear from both Figures 4 and 5 that the delay values can be separated in 2 clearly distinct distributions. The distributions can be separated in short delays smaller than 2 ms and delays larger than or equal to 2 ms. For normal hearing ears, Don et al. [2] found delays between 3 and 7 ms and Ord6:iiez-Ord6:iiez et al. [6] between 4 and 7 ms (with the exception of 1 ear with a delay of 0.5 ms). Values of 2 ms and larger are therefore indicated as normal in Figure 5. With a separation between short and normal at 2 ms, 18 of the 20 MD ears in Figures 2 and 3 have a short latency. Including the 2 affected ears for which no latency could be measured yields a short latency for 8 2 % of the MD ears. The separation at 2 ms increases the power of the CHAMP test to classify ears as been affected by MD, compared with a separation at 0.3 ms, at least for the 20 patient results shown in Figures 2 and 3. For the unaffected ears in Figures 2 and 3, none would have an abnormally short latency with a separation at O. 3 ms and 7 with a separation at 2 ms. Two distinct groups of latency values can be seen in Figures 2 and 3 for the unaffected ears: clearly below and clearly above 2 ms. One of the 7 patients (No. 15 in Fig. 2) with a contralateral ear with an abnormally short latency ( <2 ms) developed a perceptive hearing loss and complaints of tinnitus in this ear in the two years following the CHAMP test. During the most recent measurement (December 2009), this loss was 
Figure 4. Sorted latency delay values for 235 ears (open circles), least squares fit to the data points (solid 
line), derivative of solid line (dashed line). This derivative is the sum of 2 skewed Gaussian functions. 
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Chapter 7 
Figure 5. Histogram for 235 latency delay values. For 97 ears, a delay value smaller than 2 ms was 
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Table 1. Classification of 235 ears according to latency delay and type of hearing problem. 
Delay <2 mf. htay-2 2 ffl$ 
Definite Meniere's disease 62 15  
Probable/possible Meniere's disease 1 2  0 
Contralateral unilateral Meniere's 
9 22 
disease 
Non-Meniere's disease 1 3  32  
Normal hearing 69 4 5 dB averaged over 6 octaves from O. 2 5 to 8 kHz. The other 6 patients did not come back to the hospital because of a change of their hearing. When asked for by telephone (March 2 0 1 0), they all reported normal hearing in their unaffected ear. Table 1 shows the classification of the 2 3 5 ears of Figures 4 and 5. Figure 6 shows the numbers in Table 1 as percentages. From Figures 4 and 5, it is clear that latency delay values measured with the CHAMP test can be separated into 2 groups: short or normal latency, with the separation at 2 ms. The majority of definite and probable/ possible MD ears fall into the short latency group; all normal ears, with the exception of 1 have normal latencies (Table 1 and Fig. 6). For a relatively large number of ears, the result of the CHAMP test was inconclusive (unobtainable test or nonidentifiable wave V). Table 2 gives a survey of the results 
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C HAMP in M eniere patients 
Figure 6. The number of ears in the different classes of Table 1 in percentages, for the 2 groups of latency 
delays. M D  indicates definite M D; M D?, probable/possible M D; cMD, contralateral ear of unilateral M D; 
non-MD, affected, but not with M D; N, normal hearing. 1 00 % 80 60 40 
20 0 MD - < 2 ms - :.:?:: 2 ms MD? cMD non-MD N 
Table 2. Number of ears diagnosed with definite Meniere's disease (column 1 ), for which a latency delay 
could be measured (column 2 ), for which the measurement gave an inconclusive result (column 3) ,  and for 
which the measured delay was smaller than 2 ms (column 4). 
Author Total With rUlllt . .... 1t Djfay 2ffll 
Don e t  al. {2) 23 23 0 23 
Ord6nez-Ord6nez et al. (6) 3 2  27 5 14  
De Valek e t  a l .  (5) 14 7 7 7 
This work 22 20 2 1 8  
+ 91 77 14 62 obtained by the different authors for the ears diagnosed with definite MD. If only ears for which a latency delay could be measured are included, the sensitivity of the CHAMP test to confirm definite MD is 8 1  % (62/77), if the less than 2 ms criterion is used for abnormality of the delay. If all ears in Table 2 are included, the sensitivity drops to 68% (62/9 1 ). The specificity of the test can be calculated from the number of ears in the non-MD and normal hearing groups in Table 1. Of the total number of 115 ears, 10 1 have a latency delay larger than or equal to 2 ms. Giving a specificity of 8 8 % ( 1 0 1 / 115). For an extra number of 16 ears, no delay could be measured. These numbers for the sensitivity and the specificity of the CHAMP test are for instance comparable with those for electrocochleography (ECoG). Pou et al. [ 1  OJ 
9 1  
Chapter 7 found a sensitivity of 5 7% and a specificity of 94% in the diagnosis of endolyrnphatic hydrops, in a retrospective chart review of 100 patients undergoing tyrnpanic ECoG. Kirn et al. [ 1 1  J ,  also using extratyrnpanic EcoG, found no difference in ECoG results between definite and less-than-definite MD groups and conclude that, because of its lack of sensitivity, ECoG should not play a decisive role in determining the presence or absence of MD. However, in a recent study, Al-rnornani et al. [ 12] report a sensitivity and specificity of 92 % and 84%, respectively, for EcoG in the diagnosis of MD. This sensitivity is considerably higher than previously reported. The reason for this is that, apart from the amplitude ratio for the surnrnating potential (SP) and the whole nerve action potential (AP), also the SP/ AP area ratio and the total SP-AP area are included in the statistical analysis of the results of 17 8 patients with suspected MD. The important question that remains to be answered for the CHAMP test is as follows: what properties of an ear make it fall into the short latency group? Are these only ears with an abnormal basilar membrane TWV, as this is measured for MD ears and explained by the presence of an endolyrnphatic hydrops [ 3, 4 J? If this is true, we would not expect 29% of the 45 "non-MD" ears to have a short latency. Kirn et al. [ 13] found, for instance, TWVs within normal limits at all frequencies for 8 patients with non-MD sensorineural hearing loss. The non-MD group (n = 25) in DeValck et al. [SJ is described as follows: only hearing problems (tinnitus, sensorineural hearing loss, hyperacusis, and autophonia) or only vertigo symptoms. (For only 10 ears in this group, a latency delay could be measured). The patients without MD (n = 35) in Ord6:iiez-Ord6:iiez et al. [6] have audiovestibular or neurologic disorders other than MD. These 2 groups are a rather heterogeneous population. It would therefore be worthwhile to perform the CHAMP test in a large group of patients with sensorineural hearing losses, not caused by MD, to exclude the possibility that cochlear hearing loss only produces short latency delays [ 14 J. In conclusion, latency delay values measured with the CHAMP test in 23 5 ears can be sorted in 2 distinct groups with a separation at 2 ms. With this criterion for separation, an abnormal delay was measured in 18 ( 8 2 % ) of 2 2 affected ears of patients with definite unilateral MD; with the standard criterion (delay, <0.3 ms), an abnormal delay was measured in only 7 (32%) of 22 affected ears. 9 2  
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C h a pter 8 Meniere's disease (MD) is characterized by three classical symptoms: fluctuating hearing loss, episodic vertigo and tinnitus. Although vertigo is the most severe complaint of Meniere patients, most research focuses on cochlear function, most probably because the cochlea is easier to investigate than the vestibular organ. The first part of this thesis focuses on the pathogenesis of MD by investigating the disturbed vestibular function of the inner ear of the guinea pig. MD is diagnosed by the above mentioned trias of symptoms and by exclusion of other peripheral vestibular pathology. A good clinical test to diagnose MD is still missing. In the second part the thesis two clinical tests for diagnosing MD are investigated. 
Part one Endolymphatic hydrops is generally accepted as the histopathological substrate for Meniere's disease, based on autopsy inner ear studies of Meniere patients. However, it is still unclear if endolymphatic hydrops is the cause of the symptoms or just a histological marker of the disease. The effect on cochlear functioning of an endolymphatic hydrops has been extensively studied in animals during the last half century. Much less information is available on the influence of hydrops on vestibular functioning. The most widely used method for the creation of an endolymphatic hydrops in an animal is surgical obliteration or dissection of the endolymphatic sac. With this technique a hydrops develops in a period of days to weeks. An obvious disadvantage of the model is the destruction of an organ that is essential for inner ear homeostasis. An acute endolymphatic hydrops can be created by directly injecting artificial endolymph into scala media. The function of the vestibular system can be measured by recording vestibular potentials evoked by linear acceleration pulses. These VsEPs originate mainly from the otolith organs. In chapter 2 we combined measurement ofVsEPs in the guinea pig with injection of artificial endolymph, to study the effect of an acute endolymphatic hydrops on the functioning of (part of) the vestibular system. Apart from a short lasting hydromechanical effect of fluid injection through the basilar membrane, no significant difference in V sEP deterioration was found between animals in which an artificial endolymph was created and ( control) animals in which the injection pipette perforated the basilar membrane and was withdrawn without injecting fluid. This suggested that leakage of potassium ions into the perilymphatic space caused the slow decrease ofV sEP-amplitude during a time course of hours. Because one of the explanations for acute Meniere attacks could be an acute intoxica­tion by potassium ions leaking through a ruptured Reissner's membrane, the influ­ence of perilymphatic potassium concentration on the VsEP in the guinea pig was investigated in chapter 3 .  Rupture of one or more membranes enclosing the endol­ymphatic spaces caused an immediate and complete suppression of the VsEP. Notably the VsEP recovered during hours in the injected ear to about 90% of the value of the 
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Summary and conc lusion VsEP in the control ear, most probably due to dilution of the injected artificial endol­ymph. Potassium intoxication is the most likely explanation for this process, because additional experiments with different concentrations of potassium directly injected in the vestibule, affecting the vestibular sensory and neural structures in the perilym­phatic space, showed a dose dependent suppression and recovery of the V sEP. 
Pa r t  two Vestibular evoked myogenic potential (VEMP) testing has gained popularity as a diagnostic modality in otolaryngology. VEMPs are short latency electromyograms evoked by loud acoustic stimuli and recorded from surface electrodes over the tonically contracted sternocleidomastoid muscle. The response is a vestibulocollic reflex mediated by a pathway that includes the saccular macula, the inferior vestibular nerve and vestibulospinal tract. 
Chapter 4 is a review of the VEMP test. As is described in chapter4, VEMP testing has been evaluated in many different patient groups. However, studies on the diagnostic utility ofVEMPs in Meniere's disease are sparse and the results inconsistent. 
Chapter 5 shows that unilateral Meniere patients have on average smaller VEMPs at the affected side compared to the unaffected side. This asymmetry is not present in normal subjects. 




Conclusion The first part of the thesis supports the "membrane rupture theory". Following this theory, potassium intoxication is the most likely explanation for acute disturbance of vestibular function in Meniere patients. This "Meniere attack" could be mimicked very well in the guinea pig inner ear. Most likely a membrane rupture in Meniere patients, leading to potassium intoxication of cochlear and vestibular structures, is caused by an increasing endolymph volume. The reason for such an increase is still unknown. The two new promising tests in the second part of this thesis are unfortunately not conclusive to diagnose Meniere's disease. Although VEMP testing shows on average smallerVEMPs at the affected side compared to the unaffected side in Meniere patients, the diagnostic value of VEMP amplitude asymmetry measurement in individual patients is low. The test can be used as a test additional to the standard vestibular tests for measuring the function of the otolith system in Meniere patients, but it is not conclusive. It has recently been discovered that acoustic stimulation of the vestibular system can also evoke potentials measurable with surface electrodes placed close to the eyes [ 1 , 2]. Although the exact otolith function being tested with ocular VEMPs is still a matter of research, it seems that o VEMPs offer several advantages over "classical"VEMPs. They give greater overall reliability and less patient fatigue [3]. It is worthwhile to further evaluate the o VEMP in Meniere patients. The CHAMP test seems to be a good clinical test to diagnose MD when using the latency delay criterion proposed in this thesis. Nevertheless up to now it is not sure that the supposed endolymphatic hydrops in affected MD-ears is the only cause of the short latency delay. Therefore additional research has to be done with patients with other perceptive hearing disorders. Also experimental animal research could give more clearness. 9 8  
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N e d e r l a n d s e  
s a m e n va tt i n g  
N ederlandse samenva tting 
N ederlandse samenvatting De ziekte van Meniere is een ziekte van het binnenoor waarvan de oorzaak nog niet bekend is. Patienten ervaren een drietal symptomen; verminderd gehoor, aanvallen van draaiduizeligheid (vertigo) en oorsuizen (tinnitus). De ziekte kan in het bijzonder door de vertigo erg invaliderend zijn. Toch wordt er bij deze patientengroep voornamelijk onderzoek gedaan naar het gehoororgaan en blijft onderzoek naar het evenwichtsorgaan achter, simpelweg omdat het lastig te onderzoeken is. In dit proefschrift ligt de nadruk juist wel op het evenwichtsorgaan. In het eerste gedeelte van dit proefschrift werden mogelijke oorzaken van de ziekte met dierexperimenten onderzocht. In deel twee werden twee nieuwe onderzoeken beoordeeld die gebruikt zouden kunnen warden voor de diagnostiek van de ziekte van Meniere. 
Deel een In het verleden heeft post-mortem onderzoek bij Meniere patienten laten zien <lat er vaak sprake was van een endolymfatische hydrops ( overmaat aan endolymfe) in het binnenoor. Om uit te zoeken of dit de oorzaak van de vertigo is, werd er in hoofdstuk twee in het binnenoor van de cavia een endolymfatische hydrops gecreeerd. Dit werd bereikt door met een micropipet kunstmatig endolymfe in de endolymfatische ruimte te spuiten. De functie van het evenwichtsorgaan werd gemeten door middel van een elektrode die zo dicht mogelijk tegen de evenwichtszenuw was aangebracht. De kop van de cavia werd gefixeerd aan een trilapparaat waarmee een repeterende lineaire versnelling werd opgewekt. Door het effect van deze versnelling op de activiteit van de evenwichtszenuw te meten, kon de functie van het evenwichtsorgaan warden bepaald. De hydrops veroorzaakte na verloop van tijd een geringe afname van de functie van het evenwichtsorgaan. Echter, de afname van de functie was vergelijkbaar met een controle groep waarbij er alleen een klein gaatje in het binnenoor was gemaakt zonder dat er endolymfe werd ingespoten. Deze bevindingen suggereren dat de vermindering van de evenwichtsfunctie wordt veroorzaakt door de perforatie en niet door de hydrops zelf. Lekkage van de voor zenuwcellen schadelijke endolymfe naar de perilymfatische ruimte zou een verklaring kunnen zijn voor <lit fenomeen. Daarom werd in een tweede dierexperimenteel onderzoek in hoofdstuk clrie net zoveel kunstmatig endolymfe ingespoten totdat het membraan van Reissner knapte. Hierbij ontstond er direct forse lekkage van endolymfe naar de perilymfatische ruimte. Direct na deze lekkage kon geen reactie van het evenwichtsorgaan meer worden gemeten. Opvallend was echter dat de functie van het evenwichtsorgaan zich na een aantal uur bijna volledig herstelde. Endolymfe bevat hoge concentraties kalium die voor de zenuwcellen in de perilymfatische ruimte toxisch zijn. Om te onderzoeken of kalium intoxicatie inderdaad de oorzaak was van de functie afname, werd in een aanvullend experiment verschillende concentraties kaliumchloride direct in de 
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N eder landse samenvatting perilymfatische ruimte gespoten. Dit leidde tot een dosisafhankelijke afname van de functie van het evenwichtsorgaan, met een bijbehorend herstel. Het lijkt erop dat met <lit diermodel het verloop van een Meniere aanval is nagebootst en <lat de "membraan ruptuur theorie" als oorzaak voor de vertigo bevestigd kan worden. 
Deel twee De functie van het evenwichtsorgaan wordt voornamelijk gemeten door mid­del van draaistoel onderzoek en calorisatie, waarbij met koud en warm water het evenwichtsorgaan wordt gestimuleerd. Een nadeel is <lat hierbij enkel het horizon­tale semicirculaire kanaal wordt gemeten, terwijl het evenwichtsorgaan uit vijf ver­schillende onderdelen bestaat, drie semicirculaire kanalen en twee otolietorganen. Met de Vestibular Evoked Myogenic Potential (VEMP) test kan de functie van de sac­culus ( een van de otolietorganen) op een eenvoudige manier gemeten warden. Een VEMP ontstaat als gevolg van stimulatie van de sacculus door een hard geluid en kan met behulp van oppervlakte elektroden worden gemeten aan de aangespannen mus­culus sternocleidomastoideus. Bij Meniere patienten is het interessant om de functie van de sacculus te weten aangezien het calorigram vaak niet afwijkend is en er klach­ten zijn die kunnen wijzen op sacculus pathologie. In hoofdstuk vier werd een over­zicht gegeven van de VEMP-test. In hoofdstuk vijf werd VEMP bij een groep patienten met unilaterale Meniere gemeten. Zoals verwacht werd er bij Meniere patienten een gemiddeld lagere VEMP gemeten aan de aangedane zijde. De diagnostische waarde van de VEMP test voor sacculuspathologie bij de ziekte van Meniere blijkt echter laag door de grote overlap van VEMP asymmetrie bij gezonde mensen. In Hoofdstuk zes werd met behulp van een model het ontstaansmechanisme van de VEMP beschreven. De diagnostische waarde van de Cochlear Hydrops Analyzing Masking Procedure (CHAMP) in Meniere patienten werd in hoofdstuk 7 onderzocht. Deze test maakt gebruik van ABR (auditory brainstem response) waarmee met geluidsstimuli, die een hersenstam respons opwekken, de gehoordrempel wordt bepaald. Door toevoeging van een "High Pass" maskeerruis ontstaat er een latentietijd verandering in piek V Bij gezonde mensen is deze vertraging ongeveer 5 ms. Bij Meniere patienten is deze vertraging aanzienlijk korter. Tot nu toe werd een vertraging van 0,3 ms. of meer als criterium gesteld voor een gezond oor. Bij CHAMP wordt ervan uit gegaan <lat bij Meniere patienten de respons wordt verminderd door stijfheid van het basilaire membraan als gevolg van een endolymfatische hydrops. In onze patienten groep werd een duidelijk verschil in latentietijd gemeten tussen Meniere oren en gezonde oren. Echter wanneer de gebruikelijke 0,3 ms. als criterium werd gebruikt om te differentieren tussen een gezond en ziek oor bleek het resultaat wat teleurstellend. Door de resultaten van deze studie en individuele patientengegevens van eerder gepubliceerde studies te bundelen, werd ontdekt <lat een afkap waarde van 2 ms. beter discrimineerde tussen gezonde en zieke oren. Indien <lit criterium gebruikt werd nam 
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Nede r l a n dse sa m e nvatt ing de betrouwbaarheid van de test aanzienlijk toe. We adviseerden dan ook om voortaan 2 ms. als criterium te gebruiken. 




D a n kwo o rd 
Dankwoord Aan het tot stand komen van dit proefschrift hebben meerdere personen bijgedragen. Een aantal wil ik graag met naam noemen. Prof. dr. ir. H.P. Wit, beste Hero, als ik terug denk aan het begin van dit proefschrift realiseer ik me dat ik in een rijdende trein stapte, een onderzoekslijn die mede onder jouw leiding al jaren heel goed liep. Ik ben vereerd dat ik als je laatste promovendus op deze trein mocht meerijden. Je bent inmiddels een paar jaar met pensioen, maar dat heeft je er niet van weerhouden om mij te helpen dit proefschrift goed af te ronden. Je geduld en bereidwilligheid om mij te blijven helpen waardeer ik zeer. Het verbaast me dan ook niet dat je nog altijd bezig bent met verschillende onderzoeksprojecten. Prof. dr. B.F.A.M. van der Laan, beste Bernard, ik ben blij dat je halverwege de promotie de rol van promotor op je hebt willen nemen. Je bijdrage, met name bij de afronding van dit proefschrift, was waardevol. Daarnaast wil ik je bedanken voor je inzet als opleider. Ik ben blij dat ik in zo'n goede kliniek wordt opgeleid. De leden van de beoordelingscommissie, Prof. dr. P. van Dijk, Prof. dr. H.P.H. Kremer en Prof. dr. A.C. Kooijman; hartelijk dank voor het deskundig beoordelen van dit proef schrift. Prof. dr. F.WJ. Albers, in memoriam, dank ik voor het geven van de mogelijkheid om aan dit proefschrift en de opleiding tot KNO-arts te beginnen. J.M. Segenhout, beste Hans, dank voor al je hulp tijdens de experimenten. Ik heb de beginselen van de microscopische chirurgie van jou geleerd. De tijd die we moesten wachten tijdens de experimenten werd goed benut met vele gesprekken, waarin vooral ook veel gelachen werd. Je vanzelfsprekendheid tot hulp, bijvoorbeeld toen ik je gefrustreerd vertelde dat vele double barrels waren gesneuveld in de allerlaatste fase van het proces, waren onvergetelijk ! Wilma Hiemstra, beste Wilma, we hebben het laatste experiment toch maar samen voor elkaar gekregen. Dank voor je hulp en je goede zorg voor de cavia's. Dr. J. Tin bergen, beste Jan, de eerste VEMP experimenten werden gedaan met het BERA­apparaat. Jouw hulp was daarbij onontbeerlijk. Ook dank voor onze gesprekken over de functie van het evenwichtsorgaan en je aanhoudende interesse in het onderzoek, zelfs na j e pensioen Dr. D.J.M. Mateijsen, beste Nies, door als tweedejaars geneeskunde student aan jouw promotie mee te werken raakte ik niet alleen ge:interesseerd in de ziekte van Meniere, maar deze periode droeg ook bij aan mijn keuze voor de kno-heelkunde, een zeer goede keus! 1 08 I I 
Dankwo o rd Veel dank aan alle Meniere patienten die zeer bereidwillig waren om mee te werken aan dit onderzoek. Ook studenten, co-assistenten, arts-assistenten, kno-artsen, polimedewerkers en andere vrijwilligers, dank voor jullie bereidwilligheid om proefpersoon te zijn voor het klinische onderdeel van dit proefschrift. KNO staf en arts-assistenten van het UMCG. Ik ga nog steeds elke dag met veel plezier naar mijn werk. De sfeer en het opleidingsklimaat in de kliniek is uitzonderlijk goed, waarvoor dank. De mensen die voor mij gepromoveerd zijn binnen de Meniere lijn wil ik danken voor al hun voorwerk. Markus Oei en Willem Valk, bedankt voor de door jullie ontwikkelde technieken waarvan ik gebruik heb kunnen maken in dit proefschrift. De KNO-artsen van het Martini ziekenhuis dank ik voor een geweldig perifeer jaar. Ik verheug me op onze samenwerking in de nabije toekomst. Mijn Paranimfen, Alberta Thiadens en Heleen Rietema. Lieve Alberta, we ontmoetten elkaar in de Latijn klas en hebben daarna allebei in een andere stad ongeveer hetzelfde pad bewandeld. Onze vriendschap zit diep en afstand speelt geen rol. Ik vind het bijzonder dat jij je emigratie naar Afrika twee weken wilt uit stellen om mij bij te kunnen staan op deze dag. Ik verheug me erop om over enkele maanden ook jouw paranimf te kunnen zijn. Lieve Heleen, tijdens onze co-schappen woonden we samen en was je de ideale vriendin voor het bespreken van al onze belevenissen in het ziekenhuis. Ook jij volgde hetzelfde pad door een promotietraject te combineren met de opleiding. En ook daarbij bleek jij weer de ideale vriendin om onze promotieperikelen met elkaar te kunnen bespreken. Ik weet zeker dat jouw promotie ook niet lang meer op zich laat wachten. Bedankt dat jullie tijdens de verdediging van dit proefschrift aan mijn zijde willen staan. Lieve papa en mama, jullie hebben mij altijd gestimuleerd en gesteund in alles wat ik doe. Niet alleen vieren jullie enthousiast mee in mijn successen, ook bij een tegenslag weten jullie altijd weer een positief begin van iets nieuws te ontdekken. Voor jullie was het vanzelfsprekend dat een dokter promoveert, bedankt dat jullie mij ook hierin hebben gestimuleerd. Ik ben blij met jullie! Lieve Daan, dank voor je altijd onvoorwaardelijke steun en lief de. Ik ben ontzettend blij dat ik mijn belofte die ik tijdens jouw promotiediner heb gemaakt, kan waarmaken door met je mee te gaan naar San Diego! Ik verheug me op ons jaar aan de andere kant van de wereld. Voor altijd! 
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